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Manning and Development 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
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Dear Herb: 
• 

March 12, 1993 Brookdale Center 
One West 4th Street 
New York,. N.Y. 10012-1186 
Tel: (212) 674-5300 
Fax: (212) 533-0129 

Foremost among Ibe reasons I am glad Ibat I was able to attend Founders Day is the 
opportunity to hear your talk about Stephen S. Wise. While I bad read about Ibis 
extraordinary man before. your incisive. elegant. authorative commentary truly brought Wise 
to life. As I listened to you, 1 thought of the images of Stephen Wise I had seen in newsreel 
footage and the power of his voice (even when reproduced by old technology) and tried to 
imagine him in your classroom. Your words. provocative and persona], were spellbinding. 
Thank you for a memorable rime. 

I remarked to Fred Gottschalk and others that 1 hope that we can provide a copy of your 
speech. in typescript or perhaps on audiotape, to every member of the Board of Overseers of 
the New York school. All our Governors and Overseers could benefit from your knowledge 
of Wise, his accomplishments and failures. his impact on his times. but New York school 
board members would derive special pleasure from such a concise and comprehensive 
description of the founding and heritage of JIll 

Your talk also reminded me of one of Fred's remarks at the JIR anniversary lunch last 
November -- his announcement that he had appointed you to lead the effort to complete 
funding the Stephen Wise chair through gifts from JIR alumni. I hope that you and I can get 
together soon to talk about that project. I would also welcome a chance to bring you up to 
date on the endowment campaign and our celebration dinner on May 12. 

With warm regards. 

Sincerely, 

ohn S. Borden 



FOUNPER'S DAY 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE - CINCINNATI 

March 10, 1993 

by Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

STEPHEN S. WISE - THE GIANT OF HIS TIME 

MORALIST. ZIONIST. PLURALIST 

Mr. President, Honored faulty, colleagues, students, ladies 

and gentlemen. I am keenly aware of the honor implicit in this 

invitation to present The Founder's Day address, and thank you 

for the opportunity. There are two Wises, the memories of whom 

resonate this day, but only one of whom I had the exquisite 

pleasure of knowing well and close up. That was Stephen. Isaac 

is known to you, in this city, in this school, with much greater 

familiarity, and it would be an insult to your intelligence if I 

were to recite biographical material from books which most of you 

know far more intimately than I. Therefore, I shall deal 

exclusively with the man I knew in the flesh for many years, with 

the fervent hope that you will consider this no disrespect to the 

man whom I know only as a reflection of what others have written 

about him. 

Stephen Samuel Wise was a man shaped in the matrix of his 

time, as all of us are, but his time was more tumultuous than 

most and embraced the seminal events of this century - Zionism, 
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two World Wars, the Holocaust, the birth of Israel and the 

broadening of the Reform movement through the seminary he 

founded, and the kind of rabbinate he practiced. These events 

and movements were the stuff of his life - utterly consuming his 

prodigious energy. He was the leading American Jew of the first 

half of the 20th century - his name and deeds familiar to the 

entire Jewish population and a good part of the non-Jewish as 

well, throughout the entire united states. In an era of no 

airplanes, he travelled scores of thousands of miles each year by 

train. On that rainy day in April 1949, hundreds of porters and 

red caps marched from Grand Central Station to Carnegie Hall to 

attend his funeral, for they all knew and respected him. 

The lives of Stephen and Isaac intersected only once, and 

only by correspondence at that. Stephen Wise, in the spring of 

1892, as he prepared to graduate from Columbia, at the age of 18, 

was thinking of completing his rabbinical training. He had 

studied in the Semi tics Department at Columbia with Richard 

Gotthei1, son of Gustav Gottheil, the rabbi at Temple EmanU-EI. 

And now he wrote to the aging Isaac Wise about the possibility of 

studying for the rabbinate under the direction of HUC faculty, 

but not be resident in Cincinnati. He wanted to begin a 

doctorate at Columbia with Gottheil, and requested permission to 

remain in New York as his base. Isaac Wise, at first suggested 

that the young man reverse the plan, but sensing resistance, 

reluctantly agreed to register stephen Wise in absentia, and the 

faculty at the college began outlining work for him to undertake. 
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Following his father's counsel as to where he should study, 

Wise opted for Europe, went to Vienna and began to work under the 

great Adolph Jellinek, the chief exponent of Wissenschaft des 

Judentums, from whom he received s'micha. He returned to the 

U.S. to become a junior rabbi at Blnai Jeshurun, then on Madison 

Avenue in New York. 

Many years later, in 1915, when Wise was creating a Zionist 

movement in the United states, he encountered the strong anti

Zionism emanating from Cincinnati. He wanted to press an attack 

on Kaufman Kohler and David Phillipson, but Brandeis urged a more 

cautious policy. wise agreed and cancelled a speaking engagement 

in cincinnati saying that "Phillipson and men of his stamp must 

be left severely and contemptuously alone. ft A month later, in 

response to insistent demands, he rescheduled and spoke in a calm 

and friendly manner, stressing the need for unity. The outright 

hostility of the Reform leaders compared poorly to the 

conciliatory statements of Wise. Slowly the anti-Zionist crowd 

was isolated, and Brandeis' strategy was vindicated. These were 

Wise's only contacts with cincinnati. 

There are two chief biographers of stephen Wise, both still 

living. The first is Dr. Carl Hermann Voss, a Christian minister 

whose background included union Theo~ogical Seminary and the Yale 

Divinity Scbool . He evolved into an incredibly devoted Zionist, 

worked alongside of Wise, wrote several books about him and also 

recorded in still another volume the life-long friendship between 

him and John Haynes Holmes, the then leading Protestant minister 
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in N'ew York. Voss, now in the 9th decade of life is a splendid 

model of liberal Christianity in its most admirable form, still 

vigorous, charming and available for any who wish to plumb his 

encyclopedic knowledge of the life and times of Wise. The second 

biographer is a much younger man, Melvin Urofsky, professor at 

Virginia Commonwealth University, who has done an excellent 

research and written in a most engaging style. His volume, 

entitled "A Voice that Spoke for Justice", stresses most 

beautifully the classic integration of Judaism and Americanism 

which marked Wise's approach to public life. An enduring 

influence on Wise was the philosophy and personality of Brandeis 

who said of himself "my approach to Zionism was through 

Americanism ..• Zionism is essentially a movement ot freedom, a 

movement to give the Jews more freedom." 

When Wise was battling within the Reform Dovement to combat 

the charge that Zionism was dangerous and anti-American because 

of its dual-loyalty implications, President Woodrow Wilson 

appointed Brandeis to the Supreme Court. This enabled Wise 

gleefully to ask what David Phillipson, Samuel Schulman and 

others thought about the president naming a Zionist to the Court , 

a man they had denounced as un-American. 

Zionism was the great fire in his life, born out of the 

passion generated through his contact with Herzl at the Second 

congress in Basle in 1898. Although only 25 years old at the 

time, Wise was praised by Herzl as the foremost Zionist speaker 

in America. Such encomiums of course went to his leonine head, 
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and during a long life on the public platform he attempted to 

prove Herzl right. He created organizations by which to spread 

the message and labored through incredible minutiae of meetings, 

minutes, by-laws, personalities, egos - all the processes of 

political maneuvering required to obtain consensus and get some 

action started. First came the world Jewish Congress, later the 

American Jewish Congress, both of which he founded and funded, 

and over which he presided for decades. There was the Zionist 

Organization of America, and the United Palestine Appeal - and at 

one point, in 1936, he was simultaneously pre.ident of all four 

bodies. And he did succeed in starting and sustaining the slow 

but inexorable acceptance by American Jewry of the need for and 

legitimacy of the movement toward Jewish statehood in Palestine. 

This volatile man was continuously sparking off major bursts 

of cretivity. He wrote to his wite Louise a1most every day of 

his life, and in a letter in 1909, he broached an idea: "Now, 

madam, please hold your breath while I tell you something. Why 

shouldn't I have a school for the training of Jewish 

ministers? ... The practical experience, training and discipline 

they could get under me! I am just aflame with the idea and I 

will do it, and you'll help me and it will be blessed of God." 

The idea lay dormant for eleven years, during Which he 

became convinced that due to his struggles with the HUC and CCAR 

over the Zionist issue, he would never be able to win them over 

to any of his ideas. The one personal instrument Wise had at his 

disposal, was the Free Synagogue. This was born after his 
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contretemps with Louis Marshall, president of Temple Emanu-El, 

over the principle of freedom of the pulpit. wise and Marshall 

were discussing the possibility of the former becoming the rabbi 

of the New York cathedral-synagogue. 

wise: "If I go to Emanu-El, the pulpit must be free 

while I preach therein. 

Marshall: "Dr. Wise, I must say to you at once that 

such a condition cannot be complied with; the 

pulpit of Emanu-El has always been and is 

subject to and under the control of the board 

of trustees." 

Wise exploded and there was a strong exchange with other 

trustees at the meeting. Some did not agree with the "Marshall 

Law" expressed in the inflexible position. Jacob Schiff called 

and asked Wise to come for a walk on Fifth Avenue. He said, "Of 

course they want to restrict your sermons, but you take it (the 

job) anyhow. After you're elected, tell them to go to hell - and 

I'll back you up." 

Later that evening, Wise wrote an answer to Louis Marshall: 

"Dear Sir: If your letter of December first be 

expressive of the thought of the trustees of Temple 

Emanu-EI, I beg to say that no self-respecting minister 

of religion, in my opinion, CQuid consider a call to a 
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pulpit which, in the language of your communication, 

shall always be subject to, and under the control of, 

the board of trustees. I am, yours very truly, Stephen 

s. Wise." 

In that one sentence, Wise struck the clarion note, the 

clanging of the bell of emancipation, which liberated every one 

of us sitting in this synagogue, and enabled us in the decades 

since to practice our profession without fear of harassment or 

rebuke . We are free men today because of what he said and did 

then. We take this freedom for granted, as an inalienable right , 

but it was certainly not so until his sword flashed. 

And so he created the Free synagoque - free in pulpit and 

pew - no dues, no assigned seats, no muzzling of speech. For 30 

years the Free Synagogue had no home. Services were conducted i n 

Carnegie Hall on Sunday morning, the only time the Hall had no 

concerts, and could be rented. Between 1500 and 2000 persons 

attended every week to hear the music of his oratory and the 

thunder of his exhortations. What he said was always news on 

Monday morning's New York Times. 

It was to the Free Synagogue board that he turned with his 

idea of creating an alternate seminary . At a special meeting in 

November 1920, the board gave its blessing to the plan. The 

discussion ranged around the concept of the rabbinate as a 

profession, akin to medicine and law, requiring a broad-based 

liberal education. At that time both H.U.C. and the Jewish 
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Theological Seminary accepted youths of thirteen or fourteen, who 

went through preparatory work before entering rabbinical studies. 

Wise believed that an adequate college education was a 

prerequisite, and the J.1.R. should be a professional graduate 

school . 

Another consideration was that the new seminary should be 

pluralistic in approach (how advanced that thinking was three

quarters of a century ago) for both its students and faculty, 

embracing all denominations and ideologies. The first time I 

ever heard the phrase K'lal Yisrael was in my opening interview 

in the spring of 1940. Dr. Henry Slonimsky asked me i f I knew 

how to dance, and Dr. Wise asked me it I was comfortable in a 

school where the differences between orthodox, conservative and 

Reform were relevant only insofar as one could learn something 

new from a fellow student who practiced Judaism differently from 

oneself. I remember years of sitting in class without a kipa, 

next to Usher Kirshblum, , who was destined to become a 

president of the Mizrachi Zionist organization. Neither he nor I 

suffered from our differing approaches to headgear, and each of 

us learned much from the other (I in the realm of texts, and he 

in English literature). There was a wonderful atmosphere of 

pluralism in the school . 

A third basic premise was that the students had to 

participate in the social problems of their day, in order to 

understand the social justice precepts of Prophetic Judaism. 

Wise carried out this dictum to the very fullest throughout his 
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entire life . He was the Commissioner of Child Labor for the 

state of Oregon, when be served as rabbi in Portland . He worked 

with John Haynes Holmes to break up the corrupt influence of 

Tammany Hall, a pol i tical machine which dominated New York city 

government. He backed the labor union movement, taking the side 

of the workers against the u.s. steel Company in the great strike 

of 1921. He was a pacifist in World War I, and volunteered to 

work in a naval shipyard to prove both his patriotism and his 

opposition to bearing arms. He actively supported liberal and 

reform candidates for office and was found in every struggle for 

the rights of women and children and minorities. It was natural, 

therefore, that he should want to teach the future rabbis that 

practicing the social gospel would make it easier for them to 

preach it. 

For many years he signed his letters as Acting President of 

the J . I.R. and tried hard to secure an internationally recognized 

scholar as President. He offered the post to Emil Hirsch of 

Chicago, who demurred because of age , as did the well-known 

English scholar Israel Abrahams, for the same reason. Wise 

really tried hard to persuade Mordecai Kaplan, many of whose 

views conformed to the basic philosophy of the JIR, to accept the 

presidency, but Kaplan feared that Henry Slonimsky, the Dean, and 

ChaiE Tchernowitz, the revered Talmudist, were both opposed to 

his Reconstructionist ideas. After several years of talks, Wise 

finally realized that he himself would have to accept the title 

as well as the duties - and so it was until his death. 
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The faculty was brilliant, gathered from Europe as well as 

America, with Wise making trips abroad to convince scholars to 

migrate to the United states. How fortuitous that this little 

school, almost inadvertently, saved the lives of many talented 

men, who would have perished a decade later in the fires of the 

Shaah, by offering them jobs and also finding positions in many 

other institutes and universities. Those who, at one time or 

another, taught at the JIR included Israel Abrahams, Salo Baron, 

Ismar Elbogen, Kaplan, Ralph Marclls, Julian Oberman, Guido Kisch, 

Shalom Spiegel, Harry Wolfson, David Yellin, John Tepfer, Harry 

Orlinsky, and many others . 

As for the students, the highlight of their week was the 

Thursday session, listed in the catalogue as "Problems of the 

Ministry." With Wise in the chair and a dozen of us seated 

around a circular table, we expected to hear about conducting 

funerals or how to fight with a congregational board, but instead 

were treated to inside tidbits and episodes in Stephen Wise's 

chaotic public life. Out of his pocket would come the latest 

telegram he had sent to President Roosevelt, or the latest 

argument he had held with the American Jewish committee which 

disagreed with absolutely everything he was doing to fight 

Hitler. We became privy to the broadest spectrum of Jewish 

concerns worldwide, and came away with his conception of what a 

rabbi should deal with outside the four walls of his synagogue. 

He focused, laser-like, on three subjects: the struggle for 

Jewish political independence; freedom from oppression 
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everywhere, and the contribution Jewish thought and values could 

make to the betterment of society for all people. 

He showed us the pain and frustration, as well as the glory, 

which accompanied these struggles. I shall never forget that 

moment in August 1942 when he pulled from his pocket Gerhard 

Riegner's telegram from Geneva which was the first formal charge 

accusing Hitler of intending to murder the entire Jewish 

population of Europe. And month after month, he continued to 

relate to us how Under secretary of State Sumner Welles urged him 

not to publish the telegram until its intormation could be 

confirmed through the State Department representative at the 

Vatican. Permission finally came ten weeks later, with the 

statement to Wise that the United States government "can now 

confirm and justify your deepest fears." We students learned 

from Wise that our deepest obligation was to fight, at whatever 

cost, for the creation of a Jewish state in order to protect the 

security of the Jewish people. We learned it through the burning 

passion of his eyes and voice - we learned it week after week, 

year after year, from the manner in which he impacted our very 

souls by exposing his own to us, his beloved students. 

Wise was 60 years old when he began the most important fight 

of his life - the battle against Hitler. This battle was fought 

on many fronts: first, against the Jewish leadership in Germany 

which assured him in the fall of 1932 that Hitler would never 

come to power and that attacks against Hitler would strengthen 

not weaken him, therefore, it was best simply to ignore him; and 
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secondly, against the Jewish organizational leadership in the 

United states who were happy to accept that line and accused Wise 

of being a sensationalist and trouble-maker. Brandeis alone 

stood with Wise and said publicly that all Jews must leave 

Germany immediately. 

On January 30, 1933, Franklin Roosevelt was inaugurated as 

President, and the same day Adolf Hitler was installed as 

Chancellor of the Third Reich. Wise immediately called for a 

national boycott of Germany and public rallies ot prote,st. The 

American Jewish committee, B'nai B'rith, Jewish Labor Council and 

other organizations actively opposed Wise's call. The synagogues 

of America were silent. Wise and his American Jewish Congress 

organized a rally at Madison Square Garden a few weeks later, 

with 25,000 people inside and another 30,000 outside in the 

street. Governor Al Smith, Senator Robert Wagner, 2 Christian 

bishops, and other luminaries shouted their support. 

During the next 6 1/2 years, until World War II broke out, 

the Jewish organizations continued to oppose: the Jews of America 

slowly woke up but took no major action, Hitler tightened the 

noose on German Jews while gobbling up Austria, Czechoslovakia, 

and armed himself for wider conquests. Wise was heartsick, 

despairing, a~one. Breckenridge Long and the State Department 

were his chief opponents as he struggled to stimulate FDR to 

action. He had complete access to the President, and he had 

allies in Brandeis and Morgenthau, but he failed essentially. 

The President's closest advisers were telling Roosevelt that the 
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mood of the country was isolationist, that coming out strongly on 

behalf of European Jewry would win him no friends or future 

elections, that America would have to stay out if indeed Hitler 

was planning war, etc., etc. And in this emotional contest for 

FORts ear, Wise lost. 

It is ironic indeed that one of tbe attacks against Wise in 

later years, long after the fires at Aushwitz were banked, and 

the guilt-feelings of American Jewry swelled into a search for a 

scapegoat, was the charge that he had not tried hard enough, that 

he was, in effect, a shtadlan, a court Jew who bowed to the 

wishes of his king. It is astonishing that no one less than Elie 

Wiesel should have accused Wise thirty years later, in 1968, in 

these words: 

"What did American Jews do to aid their brothers in 

Europe • • • By the time Stephen Wise (whom I consider a 

very great man and a very great Jew) talked with Sumner 

Welles, Wise already knew of Hitler's 'Final Solution.' 

Welles asked Wise not to reveal this information until 

it was proven conclusively true, and Wise consented . 

He qave no information to the press .. . How could he 

pledge secrecy when millions of lives were 

involved? .. What happened after Rabbi Wise was released 

from him pledge? Not much. Not much at all. Did he 

and other Jewish leaders proclaim hunger strikes to the 

end? Did they organize daily marcbes to the White 

House? They should have shaken heaven and earth, 
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echoing the agony of their doomed brothers; taken in by 

Roosevelt's personality, they in a way became 

accomplices to his inaction." 

Such a "cri de coeur" is understandable, but to select as 

the target the one man who above all others struggled the 

earliest and the hardest to waken the conscience of Jews and non

Jews in America is unfair and inaccurate. Carl Herman Voss and 

Melvin Urofsky, the two chief biographers of Wise, both concluded 

that such charges cannot be justified, and We, the students, who 

saw him almost daily struggling with the problem, can offer our 

similar testimony. The villains of the piece were Jewish 

opposition, Jewish powerlessness, the nature of American society 

at the time, the state Department and the President. 

When it was allover, in 1945, I had the unusual opportunity 

to experience at first hand the opinion in which Stephen Wise was 

held by survivors of the Shoab in Europe. I was a chaplain in 

Germany, assigned to the office of the Adviser on Jewish Affairs 

to the Commanding General. The adviser was Rabbi Philip 

Bernstein, fellow-graduate of JIR, and later President of the 

CCAR. He was a remarkable man - keen, friendly, soft-spoken, 

powerful in his simple explanations to the topmost army 

commanders of who the displaced persons were, what they had 

suffered, what hopes they had for a new future. By 1947, we had 

a quarter-million Jews in 64 camps in Germany and Austria. I had 

been recruited by Ben Gurion himself into the Haganah, and was 

working in Berlin (in American Army uniform) in the Massad Aliyah 
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Bet. Our team alone brought 100,000 Jews through that city into 

the American Zone of Germany. I knew those people, and they knew 

me. I learned their secrets, including their code language. I 

heard them often using a word I did not understand - not in 

Hebrew or Yiddish. It was "stefanka". I sensed the root 

"stefan" - Stephen. A stefanka was an American dollar, the code 

word used in black-market dealings. When they wanted to coin a 

word which connoted America - they took the name of the one 

person they knew, who symbolized America and American Jews. To 

them, Stephen Wise represented the person who had done the most 

to save them and belp them. 

When Wise came to Germany in 1947 with a small delegation 

including Naham Goldmann and Jacob Blaustein, to visit the DP 

camps, he was greeted with tumultuous applause everywhere he 

went. They shouted his name - and clustered around him in their 

thousands. When General Lucius Clay gave a luncheon in his honor 

at Headquarters, Wise was seated at his right and Clay introduced 

Wise as the leader of American Jewry. 

Incidentally, when Golda Myerson came to the united states 

from Palestine in spring 1948, to raise money for the Haganah, 

the code-word for one million dollars was - "a Stephen". There 

could be no higher accolade. 

Abba Hillel Silver now took the stage - employing a fierce 

militancy which American Jews were eager to display. The entire 

focus was now on one target only - statehood. The dead were 

behind us - notohing could be done about that - but the future 
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demanded that a place be created for our people where Jews could 

be in control of Jewish destiny. Wise was happpy to see this 

proliferation of Zionist action, although not terribly pleased 

that it was in Silver's hands. 

The final regret of his life was that he was not privileged 

to set foot on the independent soil of the new state. Already 

the stomach cancer was beginning to sap strength, and every 

effort to make the trip to Israel was thwarted. The last big 

event was his 75th birthday on March 17, 1949. TWelve hundred 

people attended the dinner. President Harry Truman sent Wise one 

of the pens used to sign the de jure recognition of Israel, and 

praised him for his life-long fight for social justice based on 

religious principles. John Haynes Holmes wrote a poem for the 

occasion: 

"The years have flown, God1s hammer droops and drips, 

And you are weary from the ceaseless fight. 

But still the living coal burns on your lips. 

And high the sword is pointed to the light." 

Urofsky's final paragraph is a beautiful tribute: 

"Wise slowly went to the rostrum, his hands shaking as 

he spread out his hand-written talk. It was unusual for him to 

do this, but he feared the emotions of the evening. Slowly and 

eloquently he listed his achievements, first among them Zionism, 
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but he also spoke of a11 the work still unfinished ••. And then he 

raised his fist and shouted 'I'll fight. I'll fight', and the 

audience came roaring to its feet, the applause rolling on and on 

as Wise stood there with tears in his eyes." 

Four weeks later he was dead. We, his students, loved him 

with a love surpassing ordinary respect or even reverence, for he 

gave to us the fire from his own belly, and it burned in ours. 

He gave us vision, mission, a sense of purpose, so that we knew 

what to do with our lives. I think of him often, named my son 

for hu, and thank him, for all he was and made of me. 

J 
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FOUNDER'S DAX 

HEBREW UNION COLLEGE - CINCINNATI 

March 10, 1993 

by Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 

STEPHEN S, WISB - THE GIANT OF HIS TIME 

MORALIST. ZIONIST. PLURALIST 

a-' ...... ~...,&.. ,... _") 

Mr. President'AHonored fa;lty, colleagues, students, ladies 

and gentlemen. I am keenly aware of the honor implicit in this 

invitation to present The Founder's Day address, and thank you 

for the opportunity. There are two Wises, the memories of whom 

resonate this day, but only one of whom I bad the exquisite 

pleasure of knowing well and close up. That was stephen. Isaac 

is known to you, in this city, in this school, with much greater 

familiarity, and it would be an insult to your intelligence if I 

were to recite biographical material from books which most of you 

know far more intimately than I. Therefore, I shall deal 

exclusively with the man I knew in the flesh for many years, with 

the fervent hope that you will consider this no disrespect to the .~ 

i " .. k4... . man whom I know only as a reflect on of what .'laa&0&aee wr~tten 

about him. 

Stephen Samuel Wise was a man shaped in the matrix of his 

time, as all of us are, but his time was more tumultuous than 

most and embraced the seminal events of this century - Zionism, 
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two World Wars, the Holocaust, the birth of Israel and the 

broadening of the Reform movement through the seminary he 

founded, and the kind of rabbinate he practiced. These events 

and movements were the stuff of his life - utterly consuming his 

prodigious energy. He was the leading American Jew of the first 

half of the 20th century - his name and deeds familiar to the 

entire Jewish population and a good part of the non-Jewish as 

well, throughout the entire United states. In an era of no 

airplanes, he travelled scores of thousands of miles each year by 

train. On that rainy day in April 1949, hundreds of porters and 

red caps marched from Grand Central Station to Carnegie Hall to 

attend his funeral, for they all knew and respected him. 

The lives of Stephen and Isaac intersected only once, and 

only by correspondence at that. Stephen Wise, in the spring of 

1892, as he prepared to graduate from Columbia, at the age of 18, 

was thinking of completing his rabbinical training. He had 

studied in the Semitics Department at Columbia with Richard 

Gottheil, son of Gustav Gottheil, the rabbi at Temple Emanu-El. 

And now he wrote to the aging Isaac Wise about the possibility of 

studying for the rabbinate under the direction of HUC faculty, 

but not be resident in Cincinnati. He wanted to begin a 

doctorate at Columbia with Gottheil, and requested permission to 

remain in New York as his base. Isaac Wise, at first suggested 

that the young man reverse the plan, but sensing resistance, 

reluctantly agreed to register Stephen Wise in absentia, and the 

faculty at the college began outlining work for him to undertake. 
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Following his father's counsel as to where he should study, 

Wise opted for Europe, went to Vienna and began to work under the 

great Adolph Jellinek, the chief exponent of Wissenschaft des 

Judentums, from whom he received s'mlcha. He returned to the 

u.s. to become a junior rabbi at B'nai Jeshurun, then on Madison 

Avenue in New York. 

Wise's Zionism was integrated with his Americanism. He saw 

no conflict, and was not afflicted by the dual-loyalty syndrome 

which characterized so many in the Reform move~ent of earlier 

times. A life-long friend and an enduring influence was Justi ce 

Brandeis who said of himself "my approach to Zionism was through 

Americanism .•. Zionism is essentially a movement of freedom, a 

movement to give the Jews more freedom." 

When Wise was battling within the Reform movement to combat 

the charge that zionism was dangerous and anti-American because 

of its dual-loyalty implications, President Woodrow Wilson 

appointed Brandeis to the Supreme Court . This enabled Wise 

gleefully to ask what David Phillipson, Samuel Schulman and 

others thought about the president naming a Zionist to the court, 

a man they had denounced as un-American . 

Zionism was the great fire in his life, born out of the 

passion generated through his contact with Herzl at the Second 

Congress in Basle in 1898. Although only 25 years old at the 

time, wise was praised by Herzl as the foremost Zionist speaker 

in America. Itll h epcomjums of CD' e went to l:is leonina bead, 

aad ~uring a long life on the public platform he attempted to 
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prove Herzl right. He created organizations by which to spread 

the message and labored through incredible minutiae of meetings, 

minutes, by-laws, personalities, egos - all the processes of 

politica~ maneuvering required to obtain consensus and get some 

action started. First came the World Jewish congress, later the 

American Jewish Congress, both of which he founded and funded, 

and over which he presided for decades. There was the Zionist 

Organization of America, and the United Palestine Appeal - and at 

one point, in 1936, he was simultaneously president of all four 

bodies. And he did succeed in starting and sustaining the slow 

but inexorable acceptance by American Jewry of the need for and 

legitimacy of the movement toward Jewish statehood in Palestine. 

This volatile man was continuously sparking off major bUrsts 
... 

of cretivity. He wrote to his wife Louise almost every day of • 
his life, and in a letter in 1909, he broached an idea: "Now, 

madam, please hold your breath while I tell you something. Why 

shouldn't I have a school for the training of Jewish 
. Il" .. t-. m1nisters? .• ~e pract1cal experience, training and discipline 

they could get under me! I am just aflame with the idea and I 

will do it, and you'll help me and it will be blessed of God." 

The idea lay dormant for eleven years, during whicb he 

became convinced that due to his struggles with the HOC and CCAR 

over the Zionist issue, he would never be able to win them over 
A.l I. k. d",'".,1 ... f_L ~ t .... "" " ~"...solF. 

to any of his ideas.~ The one personal instrument Wise had at his 

disposal, was the Free Synagogue. This was born after his 

contretemps with Louis Marshall, president of Temple Emanu-El, 
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over the principle of freedom of the pulpit. Wise and Marshall 

were discussing the possibility of the former becoming the rabbi 

of the New York cathedral-synagogue. 

Wise: "If I go to £manu-El, the pulpit must be free 

while I preach therein. 

Marshall: "Dr. Wise, I must say to you at once that 

such a condition cannot be complied with; the 

pulpit of Emanu-El has always been and is 

subject to and under the control of the board 

of trustees.-

Wise exploded and there was a strong exchanqe with other 

trustees at the meeting. Some did not agree with the "Marshall 

Law" expressed in the inflexible position. Jacob Schiff called 

and asked Wise to come for a walk on Fifth Avenue. He said, "Of 

course they want to restrict your sermons, but you take it (the 

job) anyhow. After you're elected, tell them to go to hell - and 

I'I~ back you up." 

Later that evening, Wise wrote an answer to Louis Marshall: 

"Dear Sir: If your letter of December first be 

expressive of the thought of the trustees of Temple 

Emanu-EI , I beg to say that no self-respecting minister 

of religion, in my opinion, could consider a call to a 

pulpit which, in the language of your communication, 
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shall always be subject to, and under the control of , 

the board of trustees. I am, yours very truly, Stephen 

S. Wise." 

In that one sentence, Wise struck the clarion note, the 

clanging of the bell of emancipation, which liberated every one 

of us sitting in this synagogue, and enabled us in the decades 

since to practice our profession without fear of harassment or 

,.'.11'\\''''' rebuke. We are free men today because of what he said and did 
• ... 

i)t'lllo.,u then. We take this freedom for granted, as an inalienable right , 

- .1
lof 

.,.0\\ "'d ... ·but it was certainly not so until his sword flashed. 

And so he created the Free synagogue - free in pulpit and 

no dues, no assigned seats, no muzzling of speech. For 30 

years the Free Synagogue had no home. Services were conducted in 

Carnegie Hall on Sunday morning, the only time the Hall had no 

concerts, and could be rented. Between 1500 and 2000 persons 

attended every week to hear the music of his oratory and the 

thunder of his exhortations. What he said was always news on 

Monday morning's New York Times. 

It was to the Free synagogue board that he turned with his 

idea of creating ~&alternate seminary. At a special meeting in 

November 1920, the board gave its blessing to the plan. The 

discussion ranged around the concept of the rabbinate as a 

profession, akin to medicine and law, requiring a broad-based 

liberal education. At that time both H.U.C. and the Jewish 

Theological Seminary accepted youths of thirteen or fourteen, who 
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went through preparatory work before entering rabbinical studies. 

Wise believed that an adequate college education was a 

prerequisite, and the J.I.R. should be a professional graduate 

school. 

Another consideration was that the new seminary should be 

pluralistic in approach (how advanced that thinking was three

quarters of a century ago) for both its students and faculty, 

embracing all denominations and ideologies. The first time I 

ever heard the phrase K'lal Yisrael was in my opening interview 

in the sprinq of 1940. tt~enry Slonimsky as.ked me if I knew 

how to dance, and Dr. Wise asked me if I was comfortable in a 

school where the diffe'rences between OrthodOX, conservative and 

Reform were relevant only insofar as one could learn something 

new from a fellow student who practiced JudaisD differently from 

oneself. I remember years of sitting in class without a kipa, 

next to Usher Kirshblum, ~J~, who was destined to become a 

president of the Mizrachi Zionist organization. Neither he nor I 

suffered from our differing approaches to headgear, and each of 

us learned much from the other (1 in the realm of texts, and he 

in English literature). There was a wonderful atmosphere of 

pluralism in the school. 

A third basic premise was that the students had to 

participate in the social problems of their day, in order to 

understand the social justice precepts of Prophetic Judaism. 

Wise carried out this dictum to the very fullest throughout his 

entire life. He was the Commissioner of Child Labor for the 
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state of Oregon, when be served as rabbi in Portland. He worked 

with John Haynes Holmes to break up the corrupt influence of 

Tammany Hall, a political machine which dominated New York City 

government. He backed the labor union movement, taking the side 

of the workers against the u.s. Steel Company in the great strike 

of 1921. He was a pacifist in World War I, and volunteered to 

work in a naval shipyard to prove both his patriotism and his 

opposition to bearing arms. He actively supported liberal and 

reform candidates for office and was found in every struggle for 

the rights of women and children and minorities. It was natural, 

therefore, that he should want to teach the future rabbis that 

practicin9 the social gospel would make it easier for them to 

preach it. 
~ 

For many years he signed his letters as Acting President of 

the J.I.R. and tried hard to secure an internationally recognized 

scholar as President. He offered the post to Emil Hirsch of 

Chicago, who demurred because ot age, as did the well-known 

English scholar Israel Abrahams, for the same reason. Wise 

really tried hard to persuade Mordecai Kaplan, many of whose 

views conformed to the basic philosophy of the JIR, to accept the 

presidency, but Kaplan feared that Henry Slonimsky, the Dean, and 

Chaim Tchernowitz, the revered Talmudist, were both opposed to 

his Reconstructionist ideas. After several years of talks, Wise 

finally realized that he himself would have to accept the title 

as well as the duties - and so it was until his death. 

The faculty was brilliant, gathered from Europe as well as 
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America, with wise making trips abroad to convince scholars to 

migrate to the united states. How fortuitous that this little 

school, almost inadvertently, saved the lives of many talented 

men, who would have perished a decade later in the fires of the 

Shoah, by offering them jobs and also finding positions in many 

other institutes and universities. Those who, at one time or 

another, taught at the JlR included Israel Abrahams, Salo Baron, 

lsmar Elbagen, Kaplan, Ralph Marcus, Julian Oberman, Guido Kisch, 

Shalom Spiegel, Harry Wolfson, David Yellin, John Tepfer, Harry 

Orlinsky, and many others. 

As for the students, the highlight of their week was the 

Thursday session, listed in the catalogue as "Problems of the 

Ministry." With Wise in 

around a circular table, 

the chair and a dozen of us seated 
~~ 

we expected to hear about conduct~ .. 

funeralt or how to fight with a congregational board, but instead 

were treated to inside tidbits and episodes in Stephen Wise's 

chaotic public life. Out of his pocket would come the latest 

telegram he had sent to President Roosevelt, or the latest 

argument he had held with the American Jewish committee which 

disagreed with absolutely everything he was doing to fight 

Bitler. We became privy to the broadest spectrum of Jewish 

concerns worldwide, and came away with his conception of what a 

rabbi should deal with outside the four walls of his synagogue. 

He focused, laser-like, on three subjects: the struggle for 

Jewish political independence; freedom from oppression ~ J~ 

everywhere, and the contribution Jewish thought and values could 
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make to the betterment of society for all people. 

He showed us the pain and frustration, as well as the glory, 

which accompanied these struggles. r shall never forget that 

moment in August 1942 when he pulled from his pocket Gerhard 

Riegner's telegram from Geneva which was the first formal charge 

accusing Hitler of intending to murder the entire Jewish 

population of Europe. And month after month, he continued to 

relate to us how Under Secretary of state Sumner Welles urged him 

not to publish the telegram until its information could be 

confirmed through the State Department representative at the 

vatican. Permission finally came ten weeks later, with the 

statement to Wise that the united states government "can now 

confirm and justify your deepest fears." We students learned 

from Wise that our deepest obligation was to fight, at whatever 

cost, for the creation of a Jewish state in order to protect the 

security of the Jewish people. We learned it through the burning 

passion of his eyes and voice - we learned it week after week, 

year after year, from the manner in which he impacted our very 

souls by exposing his own to us, his beloved students. 

Wise was 60 years old when he began the most important fight 

of his life - the battle against Hitler. This battle was fought 

on many fronts: first, against the Jewish leadership in Germany 

which assured him in the fall of 1932 that Hitler would never 

come to power and that attacks against Hitler would strengthen 

not weaken him, therefore, it was best simply to ignore him; and 

secondly, against the Jewish organizational leadership in the 
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united states who were happy to accept that line and accused Wise 

of being a sensationalist and trouble-maker. Brandeis alone 

stood with Wise and said publicly that all Jews must leave 

Germany immediately. 

On January 30, 1933, Franklin Roosevelt was inaugurated as 

President, and the same day Adolf Hitler was installed as 

Chancellor of the Third Reich. Wise immediately called for a 

national boycott of Germany and public rallies of protest. The 

American Jewish Committee, Sinai S'rith, Jewish Labor Council and 

other organizations actively opposed Wise's call. The synagogues 

of America were silent. Wise and his American Jewish Congress 

organized a rally at Madison Square Garden a few weeks later, 

with 25,000 people inside and another 30,000 outside in the 

street. Governor Al smith, Senator Robert Wagner, 2 Christian 

bishops, and other luminaries shouted their support. 

During the next 6 1/2 years, until World War II broke out, 

the Jewish organizations continued to oppose; the Jews of America 

slowly woke up but took no major action, Hitler tightened the 

noose on German Jews while gobbling up Austria, Czechoslovakia, 

and armed himself for wider conquests. Wise was heartsick, 

despairing, alone. Breckenridge Long and the State Department 

were his chief opponents as he struggled to stimulate FOR to 

action. He had complete access to the President, and he had 

allies in Brandeis and Morgenthau, but be failed essentially. 

The President's closest advisers were telling Roosevelt that the 

mood of the country was isolationist, that coming out strongly on 
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behalf of European Jewry would win him no friends or future 

elections, that America would have to stay out if indeed Hitler 

was planning war, etc., etc. And in this emotional contest for 

FDR's ear, Wise lost. 

It is ironic indeed that one of the attacks against Wise in 

later years, long after the fires at Aushwitz were banked, and 

the quilt-feelings of American Jewry swelled into a search for a 

scapegoat, was the charge that be had not tried hard enough, that 

he was, in effect, a shtadlan, a court Jew who bowed to the 

wishes of his king. It is astonishing that no one less than Elie 

Wiesel should have accused wise thirty years later, in 1968, in 

these words: 

"What did American Jews do to aid their brothers in 

Europe ••. By the time Stephen Wise (whom I consider a 

very great man and a very great Jew) talked with Sumner 

Welles, Wise already knew of Hitler's 'Final Solution.' 

welles asked Wise not to reveal this information until 

it was proven conclusively true, and Wise consented. 

He gave no information to the press ... How could he 

pledge secrecy when millions of lives were 

involved? •. What happened after Rabbi Wise was released 

from him pledge? Not mUch. Not much at all. Did he 

and other Jewish leaders proclaim hunger strikes to the 

end? Did they organize daily marches to the White 

House? They should have shaken heaven and earth, 

echoing the agony of their doomed brothers; taken in by 
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Roosevelt's personality, they in a way became 

accomplices to his inaction." 

Such a "cri de coeur" is understandable, but to select as 

the target the one man who above all others struggled the 

earliest and the hardest to waken the conscience of Jews and non

Jews in America is unfair and inaccurate. Carl HermannVoss and 

Melvin Urofsky, the two chief biographers of Wise, both concluded 

that such charges cannot be justified, and we, the students, who 

saw him almost daily struggling with the problem, can offer our eW~ 

similar testimony. The villains of the piece were Jewish 

opposition, Jewish powerlessness, the nature of American society 

at the time, the state Department and the President. 

When it was allover, in 1945, I had the unusual opportunity 

to experience at first hand the opinion in which Stephen Wise was 

held by survivors of the Shoah in Europe. I was a chaplain in 

Germany, assigned to the office of tbe Adviser on Jewish Affairs 

to the Commanding General. The adviser was Rabbi Philip 

Bernstein, fellow-graduate of JIR, and later President of the 

CCAR. He was a remarkable man - keen, friendly, soft-spoken, 

powerful in his simple explanations to the topmost army 

commanders of who the displaced persons were, what they had 

suffered, what hopes they had for a new futUre. By 1947, we bad 

a quarter-million Jews in 64 camps in Germany and Austria. I had 

been recruited by Ben Gurian himself into the Haganah, and was 

working in Berlin (in American Army uniform) in the Mossad Aliyah 

Bet. Our team alone brought 100,000 Jews through that city into 
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the American Zone of Germany. I knew those people, and they knew 

me. I learned their secrets, including their code language. I 

heard them often using a word I did not understand - not in 

Hebrew or Yiddish. It was "stefanka". I sensed the root 

"stefan" - Stephen. A stefanka was an American dollar, the code 

word used in black-market dealings. When they wanted to coin a 

word which connoted America - they took the name of the one 

person they knew, who symbolized America and American Jews. To 

them, Stephen Wise represented the person who had done the most 

to save them and belp them. 

Wben Wise came to Germany in 1947 with a small delegation 

including Naham Goldmann and Jacob Blaustein, to visit the OP 

camps, he was greeted with tumultuous applause everywhere he 

went. They shouted his name - and clustered around him in their 

thousands. When General Lucius Clay gave a luncheon in his honor 

at Headquarters, Wise was seated at his right and Clay introduced 

Wise as the leader of American Jewry. 

Incidentally, when Golda Myerson came to the united States 

from Palestine in spring 1948, to raise money for the Haqanah, 

the code-word for one million dollars was - "a Stephen"_ There 

could be no higher accolade. 

The final regret of his life was that he was not privileged 

to set foot on the independent soil of the new state. Already 

the stomach cancer was beginning to sap strength, and every 

effort to make the trip to Israel was thwarted. The last big 

event was his 75th birthday on March 17, 1949. Twelve hundred 
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people attended the dinner. President Harry Truman sent wise one 

of the pens used to sign the de jure recognition of Israel, and 

praised him for his life-long fight for social justice based on 

religious principles. John Haynes Holmes wrote a poem for the 

occasion: 

"The years have flown, God's hammer droops and drips, 

And you are weary from the ceaseless fight. 

But still the living coal burns on your lips. 

And high the sword is pointed to the light." 

Urofsky's final paragraph is a beautiful tribute: 

"Wise slowly went to the rostrum, his hands shaking as 

he spread out his hand-written talk. It was unusual for him to 

do this, but he feared the emotions of the evening. Slowly and 

eloquently he listed his achievements, first among them Zionism, 

but he also spoke of all the work still unfinished ••• And then he 

raised his fist and shouted 'I'll fight. I'll fight', and the 

audience came roaring to its feet, the applause rolling on and on 

as Wise stood there with tears in his eyes." 

Four weeks later he was dead. We, his students, loved him 

with a love surpassing ordinary respect or even reverence, for he 

gave to us the fire from his own belly, and it burned in ours. 

He gave us vision, mission, a sense of purpose, so that we knew 
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what to do with our lives. I think of him often, named my son 

for him, and thank him, for all he was and made of me. 
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JEANNE R. FORMAN 

Ms. Berkman wanted you to know 
that some papers have recently 
been put in order and you might 
want to speak to Abe Peck , Director 
of Archives about them. They 
relate to letters Rabbi Wise 
received about the Holocaust 
that for political reasons he 
was unable to release to the 
world . 

Your bio, photo and robe card 
and hotel request have all 
been sent in . 
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HEBREW UNION COLLEGE- JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
Cincinnati " New York .. Los AI18eles .. Jerusalem 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
The Wexner Heritage Foundation 
551 Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Rabbi Friedman, 

3101 CLIfTON AVENUE· CIr"ClNNATI. OHIO 4S2.Z0-U&$ 
1$13) 2Z1·lm 

January 14, 1993 

The HUC community is so pleased that you will deliver the 
Founders' Day address at the Cincinnati campus on Wednesday, March 
10 at 11:00 am. Robing and a photography session will begin at 
10:00 am in the Classroom Building. 

After the Exercises, 
luncheon in Mayerson Hall. 

you and your spouse are invited to a 
Please let us know if she will attend. 

Enclosed you will find a hotel reservation card, a robe card 
and a Founders' Day Procedure. Should you choose to stay at the 
Vernon Manor Hotel, please return the card to them as soon as 
possible. At 9:30 am on Founders' Day, a Vernon Manor van will 
convey quests to campus. The hotel receptionist will direct you to 
the van location. Following the luncheon, vans will return quests 
to the hotel. 

Please let us know the title of your address for the program 
and, at your convenience, send us the text. We will also need your 
biography and a photograph. 

We look forward to welcoming you to our campus. 

Cordially, 

~~ 
Maxine Berkman 
Director, Office of 
Community Relations 
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HEBREW UNION COLLEGE- JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
Ci llcillna t l ' Nt'w York · Los Angeles ' Jerusalem 

orner OF THE VICE MtESIOENT AND DEAN 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
500 East 77th Street, # 2519 
New York, NY 10021 

Dear Herb: 

November 19, 1992 

8ItOOKDALE CE.'llTER 
ONE WEST ~1" STltEET 
:-lEW 'tOfUt. N Y lOOIl·lll11> 
(212) 67 .... 5,DI 

While the glow is yet with us, I did want to thank you for your 
wonderfully moving , brief presentation. Your being with us added 
a special dimension to the day -- as I knew it would. 

Unfortunately, your remarks were not taped. Therefore, we hope to 
publish some excerpts of the day_ Would it be possible for you to 
forward to me a precis of your reminiscences? We would be most 
grateful. 

with every good wish and warm personal regards, 

PMS:tw 

.~ p;:eQIY, 
Paul M. Steinbera 
Vice President and 
Dean of Faculty 
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A DAY OF STUDY AIID CBId!BRA'1'IOR 
U M IM)RATDIG 'l'IIB 70th l\IIJIIVBRSARY OF 'l'IIl! 

POCiMDIRG OF '1'RE JEWISH DfSTI'lV1'B OJ" 'RELl:GIOJf 

Koveebpr 19, 1992 

Breakfast 

Tefillah - cantor Benjie Kllen Schiller. 
BUC-JIR 

- Rabbi ,Shira IIilqraa. 
JCC of lIIIi te PlaiDS 

RBIIARKS 
--Dr. Nor.an J. COllen, _. __ York school 
-Dr. Alfred Gott ...... elk. President. BUC-JIR 
l[eyDote 'l'beae: "stepben S. Wise and the .... hool 

Be Built" 

DtllOTl apnp'55 
_ Lile and Tt-s of stepben S. Wise" 
-Professor llelvin Drofsky. 

Virginia CoJIaon_l th tlhi verai ty 

POR!!II 
"'!'be Agenda of Stepben S. Wise: Legacies for 
the FUture-

-Rabbi David Saperstein. Director, 
?be Religious lICtion center 

--'l'he Right Reverend PaUl JIIoore. Jr •• 
Episcopal Bishop of New York. Retired 

W!!rnEQ!! 
--chairperson. Dr. PaUl II. steinberg. 

Vice President and _ of Faculty, IRIC-.1IR 
--Reaarks: Rabbi Herbert Fri~ 

Rabbi Jero.a Kalina 
Rabbi Harold saperstein 
Dr. carl Jlerwenn. Voss 

Presentation Honoring J.I.R. Al...u 

of stephen S. wise: 'l'be Javisb 
to SOcial Jllstica in r.mLieth 

century Aaerica" 
--Jlr. Hyaan 

Representative 
co.ai.ttee 

Bookbinder, wasbington 
_ritus. ~rican Javish 

-Jlr. Robert st.John, Author. Jews. Jugtice ond 
JudaiSM 

Dedication of Rew York Faculty wall 
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IN PRAISE OF 
STEPHEN S. 
WISE 

No argument from 
hindsight can 
diminish Wise's 
foresight. 

CARL HERMAN 
VOSS 

SIepbcD Wuolw boea comioJ ill for views ol_. w .... ad die D0-
I bird time 1arely. ODe article lib ill ! tioo. The fImou mbbi bid P tv rt 
.. tiIle. "Did America's r",_ . ill his me s_ ill New YorI< 
_ Leoda- Bcuay Ills Ptople?" ' City _,Ibe 1\ ",,"s eall fer 
C)/IfonrtJ ...... , Spriq 1983}. 1o ._of_ ....... GcrmlDy. 
_ onides ad boob. W",,-bub. DOW III _ ~ Yet dIae ..... 
iDa bas tJ ••• veritable pastime. no«bjnl" F ti tal aboua: tbis; we, I 
The rnisioaist wisdom maintain' that Gcrmm~. Ud liken the same 
WLSe wu '"naive" ill his re1atioasbip 
wid! fnDkliD 0e1!DO Roose-relt ad 
dill be pvc Ibe ......,.. of._ 
D.ri ...... home ill Pa' . k pricxity 
over Ibe rescue of Jews diiring ~ 
WarD. 

Before dIiI .. di i rim takes 
bold, it .....td be well..., IOView Ibe 
'"""". I do ibis in port , I .. I ... 
""'.. I ilia die :loy will ,.. come 
w:.ea. iI will be widely 1 I 1 
illaS. / S. W ........ ~ldo 
it t • at my 0WIl t= M.' IDd 
pro~ . DaJ rei· ' , " wilb WIse. 
IDd t * after bis daIb I dro;OIid 
20 ,... of my 1ite .. ., ... biI 
_II1II his _. II1II1.-
iii idly by ___ II1II_ 
_ II< so bnira11y distIJI ted, I do 
iI in die name 01 amb. 

• staDd ill 1916. IDd. it did DOC SCIaD in
c:oasr-s dIIIlbe rabbi hid -.. 

. witb his 1IIIi·_ VOW ollbe yar be
m aDd DOW iqpWItd Arrw:zic:a's 
e:aay _ wbM bad t tDowD as 

, "'Ibc <Aea Wor.-
i OaIy ill ~ yom did Ilean:I of Ibe 

_ W ... ·S shift hid .......... espe
ciIlly .-0, CIIristiaD pocifisu who 
bod ' j cd W"" III Il1y ad 
_ GcrmID Jews wbo hid ..,wed 
W ..... joiIIlbem ill sopporIiDa Koi
ICI' W"1Ibdm IDd Ge:rmmy's cause. 
1.-.11iso _ oflbe abuse 

_ people _" w ... for takiD& 
bilt6-)c& Did SOlI to wart by his 
JidI ill a d " 1 'Idjq plIDl ill StaID
fanl. CaaD. l'bal1Cl was denpnnd 
_ -. pabIiciIy _ ••• piayiDa .. 1be 
pIlery •.• _ t!ttiq fer ..... of 
God.-

My own en wicb \VIR; aoes I Coval) =1 1 1 W"lM OD 
bodt 10 1916, wbcn 1.....td U- 10 .1.~ .. I1_. 1 I ber being 
my falller. Carl Au.,... ~. boa- ' illlriped by die diatribes burled " 
""" _ of I'it!sboqb's -.. him by _ frieods of iII'f family, 
_ Smjzhfiejd E_ .. lical usuIlly 1codio& liIIus of Reform 
""" ...... CIIardHeD .... family Iewry. critical of him for die major 
_Ibe !lay rabbi (_40 yan n>Ie be piay<d witb J_ B_ 
old) who in 1916c:odoned. VModaow insecuriq White House wppoiC for0 
WIlsoa's bid for. second tam be-- Greaa: Britain's Balfour [)e(:1an.tion. ~ 
c:ause "die I\esiden. kepi us COl of Oaly dimly did I _ underswId Ibe 
..... - ... of those tine people from 

DuriIig Ibe follnwin& _ad 1l:mpIe Rode! Sbalcm. as !bey would 
.,mI. bowe\let. altuWllIoa's re- Sly, " We 11'1 OCIU aarioa. wearea~ 
election IDd ia..aucundoa. miDgs liPJa. TbiI Zioaist illusioa is • men-
chanpd. As an UlIcrly fas<inmd ICC 10 us Jews.-
lad. I heard my falber read aJoud to us . WlSe was used to ie, As I was to dis-
aboui Ibe oomple1e IUiiWOUiId ill the I cover. be had aliady boon dcnowx:. 

, , cd ill 1897 fer belping fOUlld die I . F' . d.. ·.n Zmsn!DdcD 
Carl HrrmtJR \bu, 1'1, It muw· for" rti"llbe Wxid Zioaist Con-
In; t~1wT. sdtolDr. and writn; is • JRSS ill Bud !:be next "jat. as also 

, _ oj Rabbi ad MilUsier: The ' fer sipiDg '1)e Ca1I" for the aaiion 
Frieodsbip ofStcpben S. Wi .. ad . oflbe NIIional_ for Ibe 

I 101m Ha)'llCS Holmes (1964), .... " ! Adv. , of Colored People ill r;.'\ I tdjloroj. """ «vmniW>J ~s ; 1m. ad !ben for figbtins for n..-V 
. pob/ish<d by Fom-tss Press oj Philo- I 110m of speech for aU Americans in 
I ulphio, ojwloichRabbiHDWt>r!IR . 1916d1rouJhdleCommi"",Aglinsi I Gremst~iII's Jud.iSm aD E&cmaJ Cov· Militarism ad. in 1918. iu successor 

I 
..... ,,1M jim book .... A Caibolic: poop, Ibe National (laicr, ill 1~2!l' 
V .. ioG./TyF"'MrS .. pMriHopp<l .... IbeAma' )Civill.ihortie>Uruo . J 
FGdr.er David »acy. 1M UCoM. ~ He was active in support of rffrage 

"'-'.-



~ for women. in campaigns against child 
lY labor and sweat shops. and. liDally, 

in searching for democmic: proce
dures in Amcricaa Jewish communal 

(j) 
atrairs. a commitment thai led him to 

6 found the Amerieaa Jewish COll~ 
'" 1915 and to re·fouod it after the 
war: 

Each of these c:ommianenlS. the 
more so the combination of them. 
was bound to evoke criticism. 1nd did. 
- He should Slay in his pulpit" was the 
most common. But be did. DOt stay iD 
his pulpit. of course. to the irritation 
of ChrisriaDs and Jews alike . ADd 
even from his pulpit, be manaaed to 
provoke-as. for example. wbeD be 
pre3ched. a sermon in which be as.. 
serted thai Jesus of Nazareth was a 
Hebrew prophet. Jews. Wise said. 
:;hould accept Jesus as anocber in me 
procession of Hebrew PiUPkts. a 
true: "Son of Man. and. like all the rat 
of us .• child of God." AmotIi diose 
who denouoc:ed him for thai were sev· 
era! rabbis. and the issue tba t 
for a time (0 divide the JewUb c:ommu
nICY and cause WlSC to lose his rab
biniC standing. Yet his integrity and. 
slncen£), prevailed. and. he fOUDd 
new friends and rcc;Clved botb under
' [3nding and acclaim. 

S y oow his wort bad begun to ap
pe:lr frequcntly in rotogravure sec
tions of major mcaopoliWl 
newspapers. as weU as in the Li",.· 
~. Digen and Rlvicw of iUvinvs. 
le3ding news masazine:s of the day. 
He Wi5 without doubt the American 
rabbi best known to the DOD·Iewish 
world. as weU as the most CODtrOver
Sta.! in the Jewish world. 

That eontrOvcny escaIaIed still 
more in 1922. when WLSe follnded a 
new theologieai semiDary in New Yort 
Cicy. a scbool for rabbis dW was 
boldJy eatholic in its orientation . Tbe 
Jewish In.s.tirute of ReliJio,n (ma'Jed 
in mid-eenrury with me Hemw Unioa 
Colleae) invited both mea aDd 
women. Liberal and Reform. C ...... 
vative and Orthodox. to apply for ad
mission to study on West 68th Street. 
just off CenuaJ Pvk Wesr. in a build
ing adjacent to Wtse's Free Syna
gogue. I could not comptehend the 
caustic attacks this action provoked. 
but the barbs seemed DOt to bother 
Wtse one whit. 

By the early 1930s (wben I entered 
Union !bcologicaJ Seminary), two iJ.. 
sues w~ upputuOSl: on W"LSe'S 

qcnda. ODe was the malfnn ...... in 
ollie< of the "PI.yboy Mayor of Man· 
hatwt. "lOnurwIy Halr, James L. 
( •• Jimmy") Walker; the other. and by 
far the more imporWIt ..... the _. 
long rise to power in Germany of the 
N aDona! Soc:ialist Pvty under the 
leadership of "" Austtian bouse 
pointor. Adolf Hitler. To tIIese WISe 
DOW de,.oced tIis intemificd aaeatioo 
and impusioaed onIory. his unique 
oq,ninrigaaJ abilities and his pro
pI>e<ic cIetItmcWiotI$-and wid! effec· 
tive impact. My own admiruioa for 
the ItWI and his _-I was. after all. 
an enthusiastic devocee of the preva
Iem. social ppd iD bocb PI .:e5' "'
ism aDd Juct.jsm "IIimterj to 1fOW. 

WISe bad jOitIe<lwitb Jolm Ha)'tlO> 
Holmes. mjnjger of die CooPDlmiry 

ClIutdI of New \brt 1DtI. -. so
c:iallibetal of tile .... '" dIair tile 
CiIy A6ain C __ iD order to U· 

pose Walker's =i' ' !. sills of 
omissioa IDd comessim. By me 
spring aod 'WIIIII<r of 1932 tIIey bad 
PL! led ia p' ""'Sly poddial a 
relucwu aovcmar; FraDIWn Delano 
Rooocvelt. to bolt! public: heoriDp 011 
Walker's miy' t . Under die ueady 
probinl of the dislinpWbcd SattuI 
Seabury. revclaDoas showed sut:h 
8qrzt milc:oDCbact tbaI: tbe miscreant 
mayor fOUDd. il expectinl: to r5p 
from omce aDd flee. with his ~ 
tala. to Europe. (And still there was 
criticism, evea from those who be
lieved. iD "cJea city aovemment," 
dw a rabbi md a minister sbould be so 
involved ill " secuJa('" ~ain.) 

By the followinl year. Stephen 
WISe .-..I the bulle of his life: to 
arouse slugislt. UlICOUCUDU! Jcwisl! 
;ommwIiDes. bodl in America and 
abroad • ..a. as well •• compl ... ly 
oblivious Christian world. to tbc 
m r .... of Hidcrism. Here be eDI:OUD

terod _ ooly _itiotl. but "1'1"'>
brium. for .... y Jews felt be sbould 
mute his condemnations of the Na
zis. He sbould. instead. iDdulse in 
"quiet diplomacy." _. tlCW pbruc 
eVeD thea. A.ad many non-Jews con
sidered me issue so remote, so fll 
away, that it was of DO concern to 
Amori<:a, itself still trying "' cope 

with the ct:onomie depression of !be 
early 1930s. 

As • )'tlWl1 t!W1 from PittsburJb [ wu 
DOW iD the midst of my studies aDd 
enjoying New York. Durin, a semes
ter wben I was DO( cn.gqed in "field 
wor!:." I fouod myself free to atteDt1 
whatever service in chwt:b or syna
gogue I chose. It was usuaUy an even 
choice for me on Sunday tDOminp 
berween the eJoquem. scbobrly Jolm 
Ha)'tlO> Holmes. _ boldinl ... • 
vices in To .... Hall. aod Holmes·, 
dearest friend. tile pooodful. CQmpd. 
title Stephen W .... ccaductinl .... 
vices .. the Free S_at tile 
same how in CUDeJic Hall. My 
choice. whether W"tse or Holmes, did 
IICX. boW( wet, please the ~t of 
me semiaary. the aristocratic, ut

boDe. Hetuy Sloane: ColliD. Oa Mon
day mornings Coffin would invui~ 
ably"""", me and uk whom I bad 
bead ptadt the previous da~ 

·Wboat die! you bcu. ~? 
So=kmu or Fosciic:t? Buttrick or 
PoIiq:"" 

Wbea [ told him. the settrinuy 
presidetu would bunt forti!: "rm dis
appointed in you. YOWIIIDIIt. Never 
f"'l'" that you :ue stUdyinl to be • 
minister of Jesus ChrisI aDd Him au
cifictI. Ho .. CUI you I" to bear Jolm 
Haynes Holmes, wbo is really a blatb· 
erskitc and docsn'r eVeD beJieve in 
God:"" [An IIIIUUlb J "Or Iistm to such 
a demagogue. I false rnesq,h. as 
Stephen WISe? To me tbcse men ~ 
poseurs and cbarlatans." 

WlSC. of course, bad more impor
tant issues oa his mind. than Henry 
Sloane Coffin's deropwry remarks 
about him and Holmes. In .. ay 
speech. sermon. articJe. editorial. or 
public ~ be was CODP'med 
with the crisis of tM day. the Idvens: of 
the Nazis ' -New Order" aDd its tbn:al 
to his people. This I discemcd in every 
word of his I heard or read at the 
time. 

Thirty·five yean later. in 1969. [ 
found a letter in the Stephen Wise ar
chives of me American Jewish His
toricaJ Society in Waltham.. M.ass .• 
that graphically "'ftected what 
gnawed .. the ..... In April 1933. 
WIse had wriaen co his friend and fel
low Ziollist. Judge Julian W. Mack. 
dWrman of the Boatd of Trust<eS of 



./ 

/ 

the lewish Imature of Rclipoo: 1_ · III 1 .... of 1938. W ......... 
to his cousiD in Cbicqo. Po: MY 

I WODdcr wbctber maDy Iews ~ EhreDreich KreDsky. ill respoase to ber 
allu !hot we .,. facingloday. in pica !hot be spool: with II>Cft 
1933 . I1ewish upheaval.,hic;h par. .-.int: 
aUels. if it does not surpass in sil-
1Iili ...... the upheaval of 1881 . 
which bodl of us remember. I 
m!bcr dimly_ In some ways this is 
p'lver dwI possibly 'SI. (or the 
&oatien of civilization have been 
Q sed .... The D"OUble, Mack. 
is that ooae of us is quite alive to the 
fact !hot this may be the beginning 
0( a woddwide movement against 
Wi, a worldwide cODtlagntioo. a 
worldwide undertakinl againsl the 
Jews. 

In tbose parlous times. Wise bad few 
sympathizers, Jewish or Christian. 
Prominent Jews from abroad. espe
cially from Germany. ar, .. ked him 
fiercely; amon8 Christi .... Holmes 
and Reinbold Niebuhr '.vere DOCable 
supporters. bw amon8 his assoc:iat<s 
tbcre wen: those.,he caused him_ 
anxiety. In 1934. Dr. Everett 1. 
Oinchy. presidcut of the newly 
founded NatiODal Confem>c< of 
Christians aDd Jews, compam1 the 
teDlioD between Hitler's Germany 

and the democr3cies to a domestic spat r 
bet.een busband and wife . best re
solved by a "cooling-off period." 
W'ue. JstP'"(fed by me fatuous re
mart, took CIiDc:by to Wk. but to DO 
avail; OiDcby tc:rmcd WlSe an 
"alannist. " 

Still. W ... persisted. By the We 
19305 and early 1940s. his name was 
ttuly a household word . He was rabbi 
of the n.. Synagogue. leader of di· 
verse nationwide fund drives , presi
dell!: of the Jewish instiunc of 
Reli&ioa.. chainnaD of tbe American 
Zionist Emergency Council. I founder 
aDd co-chainnan of the American 
Jewish Conference. foundcrand presi
deDt of the American Jewish Con
gress. founder and pt<Siclent of the 
World Jewish Congress. But be was 
best 1aIo"", for his fearl ... speUing 
out aaliIw the Hitler horror wher
ever aDd whenever be could. No other 
American, in or out of the Jewish 
community, denounced Nazism so 
fonbrighdy and coasi_dy IS be. 

ADd that, of course, was the issue. 
Many were the voices thai. counselled 

Tberc: is too mucb soft-soapiDl in 
American Jewish life . No ODe 

speol:s the trUth. excep<ing_y 
uxI clandestinely. The bi_ 
lies ... 'PO'" by !bose who dio
aarec with us .... 

I sIWI "'" c:lwt,. my method of 
frank and diroa spoecb. If I have 
any influcnee in Amerieaa life. iJ: is 
for two rt?tclm-bcca"'C Ameri-
caD Jews bow I am DOl afraid aad. 
b ... Iboy _ I spool: the 
trUd ... I see it. So • I spool: 
iI roughly IDd brusquely. bw I 
sIWI coatinuc to spool: it. 

0aIy llIIOIIth lief.,... be bad"'- to 
Mrs. KreAsIry tbalthe _ of_· 
IX)' in Amu ' Jewisb life .. ill 

rt 1 • .10010-.· .. -.,. 
. .. Let me say thai UDiry is DOl 

_Iboy dcsin: who talk abouI 
unity. It is dam;".,.,.,.. They reseDt 

the iDtroductioa of ---1' iDIo 
lewish life. but tbcre .... pan IDd 
pan hopelessly forever. Wbile I live 
I will DOt _ the oliprcbic: 
medlod of eoauol wbicb rep.cfi.res 
dcmoalCyo D racy meaDS cbat 
all people sball have a sUR iD tbe 
_oftbeiralfain. lbis 
tbe older aewatioa of German 
Jews is deIemUDed to deny the 
masses. This [ am resolved [0 

assure them. Evcrydting else 
couJd be settled. but tbcrc is no 
wlilpiowisc here. 

Then he described to her J. graphic 
example of the lack of courage, unity 
and foresight among the leaders of 
AmcricaD Jewish life: 

We: had. meeting for three """" 
yesterday-(Louis( Lipsky. Prof ... 
sor (lerome] Michael uxI (Honee] 
K.aJlen and myself with represen
tatives ofB'naj B ' ritb aad. the (Jew
ish] Ubor Council . WIw <III you 
do with people wbo fnnkly say to 
you !hot Iboy ... afraid of the UD' 
fortun.a1e impression which will be 
made upon the non·Jewish world 

At no time was there 
reason to doubt that 
each decision, each 
move, each word, 
each public stand 
had been impelled by 
devotion to others. 



aether with two of WISe'S chief lieu
tenants, the brilliant. yauna. aod 
altady fmlous rabbi of New York's 
Park Avenue Synqosut. Milton 
SceiDberi, and !be COIIt3Ieous, .... 
tic:uJace Rabbi Philip S. Bernstein of / 
Roches .... N, y.. !bey founded Ibe 
American 0uistiaD PalestiDe Com
miner:. desrjned 10 become I power-
ful cq,njZlrioa. lbc ACPC 
demInded !be opeoial of Palestine's 
loclood ..... for !be erury of lewisii 
refu .... and !be establisbment tbere 
of.lewisll.cu ...... _ . Those 01>
jeaives bad been cJemy and .1<>-

I quemly '""lined for tbem by SI<phen 
, W"ue in the orpa.iwioDaI meettnl in 

early December 1942 at !be HOIeI 
Sillier ill N.", York Gty. 

Wbea. in 1943. lcamc from Pins
burJb 10 N.", York to direct !be pro
_ of !be ACPC. spcndinl pan of 
my time as aD executive of tbc 
CbardI Peace Uruoa and its affiliate . 
die _ AlliaDce for lJuenwionaI 
Ff 1 bip Throu&b me Cburches. I I f 0 .ced yet aaocber CODaibwioa 
by W .... 10 !be frqmeowy 51es of 
tile Ziooist Archives and Libnry "'. 
found iCCCipcs for bills be bad paid out 
of his 0W1l pocirA:I fOl" IWI<bcons and 
oe_ ,; advertiJemenrs. reteipu: 
for Ionl dist,nce c:alls. and cxlensive 

, =spondencc uncIertaketi 00 his 
own for the Pro-PaJesrinc Fedemjon 
[ofChristWJsJ and an "American Pal· 
estine Committee" dial: came respec
tivelyout of !be 19205 and 19lOs and 

, then failed for wanl of adequa.re 
~s. .......... -~ I suppon. 
NIII ....... --.. It» What merits hononble n:collcc-

, I tioo and iespcctful aibuu: is his initio· 
by the appumx:e of Jewish solidar- By 1940 ( was back in PiIUburgb dve in prophetic vision. ideas. and 
ity? h is hopeless. The fi&ht is on. I as associuc: pastor in the Smithfield courqe. expressed by telephone:, 
Win or lose we shall ,0 through I Church aud belinning to be acutely ! mail, personal conversation. appeal 
with it. aw~ of the pro-Nazi and anri-Semitic from plad'orm or by radio. SpeWnl ro 

views of many oftbose witb whom I • bodl Cbri.stiaas aDd Jews, to awaken 
By lh.is tirrJe. 1 bad served in my first bad pWft up and whom I was DOW tbe CluistiaD COII$CieDce "iII a Quis... /" 
church. in RaJeigh. N.C .• aod by I serviDg as pastOr. I was EbeRforc tiaa wodd." He daRd to say tbrou&h 
1938 lbadentcredagradtWe program i much beaneaed when. ill 1941 aad word aDd deed dw -mcJewislJprob-
at the Divinity School of Yale Uni- ; 1942. JUidcd by Zionist eJtetutive lem" was really a "Christian 
vel'!iity. tully aware of what was 1J'aa- . Emanuel Net1lIW1D. ecumenical pio- problem." 
spiring in Europe. I bad been ~ necr Henry A. Atkinson of Ibc Durin& !bose days of !be .arly 
awakened to the: crisis by WlSC'S con- Church Peaec Union, archaeologist 19405 I came to bow him personally 
statU writing. speaking, appealing; t William. Foxwell Albright of Johns ! aDd marveled aI the seemingly an:-
but I was nonetheless troubled because Hopkins Un.iveniry. Methodist bishop less energy of this man both as orga-
of the remoteness of my colleagues. Francis J. McConnell of New York I niur and as oruor. Astonishing. too. ./ 
both faculty and stUdents at Yale . by City. &Dd.lheologian Reinhold Niebuhr J WIS [be number of pc:rsona1 affidavits v 
their myopia. their unawareness, and of Union Seminary-among many . WlSC signed to rescue refugees and 
their insensitiviry to wortd events. OEben-began a new orpnization. To- I gu.uulee lheir safety :mel solveDC')' 



_ dIoy CIIIIO '" .. ica. He ' •• I . Il1o Pa" I • P\aD dial 
would . bit: per II II) IDCIIIIbs IaR:r led to tbt embIi ' 
_ .:;... _ t • odor iI>- o£ 1 .... 1. 
cIudiII& r_ odloIan. • ...d III -. las< 4() ,..so I bo .. bad 
rabbis IDd hOI NT faa. wbaID be I . to pore over the "ws of 
broqbl i1Y«froool'lazi I" f &. 1 WISO·, "'-'. wri .... by - of Il1o _ . ...me _ frooo Il10 ..... o£ _ pn>Ii6c: Ieaie< _I bo .. __ 
Il1o . • ~. uLI __ 1110 .... 

My Db. UaiaD Semi- I mDIII. L' • aad K1ides bt '*"* 
~ Reinbold Nicbubr. told me story far mmy divene puN" ,'c.., ape-
bar _ be ..... oed Ibo pooibu- c:WIy rcr Il1o C_lIIrd:I)o IOif his 
..... publjcarjon ofW,..·, ........... """ jouma1. 0pW00. JU DO limo 
~ CNllkrt,u., lhn. rcr 1M ... 1IIoro ....... '" _ dial _ de-
N ... lbrt7TN. iIIl'I_I909. cisica, __ • _ -C._ 
Niebuhr __ wid! a1fecdoa of Il1o public _ bad ..... i_lied by 
'1eoaiDe ftpe in physical .... , m , se1ftess dcvcxioG 10 ocbcn. to tbe 
IiIif ill spiriOiOl ........ " He punuod I Jewisb poapIo pm.iIy .... III oJ/ ..... 
Il1o IiI&JoiY: ..... ..u. 

Oafy_"-,orWbl'.fffois 1 !oIon.-'dIopilydlalso-r 
DOl mim:Jred in tbese PIP' Ibs Jews • . f _.we 01_ .... 

, "JigS, i ly • ....,QIC .. olam..dIIc! 01 
of ilidhida.tl ..... __ como II ,ilia Jew. ADd .... SliD Il1o piI]r. IOif 
biI .. 1_0£ __ Il10-. __ .. _-, 
ti¥e Em, iweJ' , ..., , wIlD cIaia ... lID ....... Will did 
.. ,'!I1,tri,t 'bJ I ' ,- J pi, d :t " J --
WIM" power. 0I'IIaI' _ __ I IIways vbs . - lID Fi k& 
-.lIaibo_dIo __ · __ 
lOr iii , _ Up. _ be r....t 1bo r... is _ W_ did all 110 
_ Il1o basy _ -xl ... iJIA. aJOIId.lOif ilia. ,limo __ 

aile ... 10 a1IeviMc .. cti I cw be smod aIoae. (tbiDt. far n. rill. 
of lilY llill'ortwIaIO who ...... his o£ms Ieaie< OJ _ (Wd • his 
oid. 1biJ _ of luaII iii Ibo Iioa : _ ... iii Il1o __ eo. 
sbouJdbaW4. cdswwabaem. pess.lOwbombe .... ia 1M3.a-
ebe ncord to make it : cqlece. Kdy am yars Ifter Hitler's rile to 

power: 
III July IiIif Au ..... 190'. Daa 
H .... 1nf M. LoSowd. OIl lave frooo 
_ UDi ...... ty. IiIif I ... co·di"e· 
con of tbe AmeriCID Qriaci.a. PaJa.. 
tine eo- ;.... " me 
_ ofSirW.m.a~. 

chI ' " of tbe 8rki1b A' .. ' __ 
rcr. Jewisb N __ • IOif 0.-
vid 1Iat-Gurioa. bled of Il1o Jewisb 
AfpIJ:y far pe' . + , II) __ dare 
'MxId ZicDR Coafermce ill ' ........... 
IOif pia, _ C I rcr PaJcs.-
iiao. WbI_ .... dIo_Zi· 
cD111 ' SA' nI IDI1. ... ZicDSI 
loadorrcr_balf, 1'_ 
_ .. "'~ofbis 1 or 

1bo dIiu& 1",,_ roarftll or iI 
tbIlay SCI"ODI compl'int apiut 
FOR. " this limo. will sim!IIy 
...... mar ... will hIDd him 'lift of 
C i riOCttJ GP • t (or cbe 6nl 
time ill dais Coopa t Coa
pas will cerra.ialy ,; Of. at 
_ iI DOI ...... .- rcr Il1o 
...ru.,.... 

h is so ve<y aay 1D bold pnu 
OXIfa aad to CIIl $I: 
bal __ iIIOiI> " 
_ it will lead ......- it will ... 
oorIy _ .-y door IOif lave III 
aa.rly wi_ bopo o£ r&Iiof .. r.r 

"/ have had the 
unhappiest day of my 
life. " 

eMiIr' ye:m IDd helped 111 cal . IS FDR is 1. He is sziD 0Qf / 

/ 0Qf 'MJrfct Qxnminee, , wd at 
V 19 di6erear '"Pn>p:t' . wot Commit. 

_ or '"'_ ClIrisIiaM frooo _ 
1*ioaI. 1'be 'MJrid Ccwnrnjute wu a 
DOl iuaipift<lllt rorce iii Il1o rollc>wiDJ 
yem II cbc Uailed NIIioas d I ecf 
...... Palestfnc quosUoo"lOif. ill 1907. 

frieod, .... IIIoqII be docs DOl 0,/ 
move IS af*'r,. UIly .. we would 
wisb. But 110 mova u r .. u be 
<&0. iii view of Il1o Coopu 00 his 
bIiIifs •• biaer!y bootiI. IOif ill • 
ve<y raJ ....... ponialIy IIIIi·So
miDcCoopu. 



When Wise pressed 
again for action, 
Morgenthau 
instructed his 
associates to learn 
what had happened. 

(I discovem! !his letter in !be c.mn.t 
Zionist ""'hives in lerusalem. aDd 
We!' fOUDd. a copy ill me Amer " an 
lewish An:bives of !be Hetx.w UaioD 
OlD..., in CID<imwi.) 

People wbo lived IhrouJb !bose 
days will =oU with !DC !be .....,. 
spbere oi lwm1 and suspicion. espe· 
cially atreainl the Jews; it wa DOt 
witbour taUSe tbal WIse cbose such 
sIwp words with wbid! 10 ch''''121· 
iDo !be eoa ...... I weU ,.armber 
............ bm olC",,_ Joim 
RmkiD aDd a.u. Holfmm IS !bey 
ruse in me Houe olRcpa •• rives 
ill me 1940s aDd deliveftd t!temse'ves 
of "";..5enriric dWribes. Nor will I 
forpt the cool ,ewF io ac:corded. me 
and. my collapes 00 numerous vis. 
ilS 10 !be S .... IlcpanIDCut. So. 100. 
did em . ralleaden. chwlCIlIIIII,. 
aDd. missiODlria ill I ... ~ 
maaiD_. 

Caly i 't I :-:viewed drese 
C'Ye:Ia in C va willi Or. GtrtIart 
RiepI:r. ..,. as.qa '" at me 
'M:dd Jewisb 0-, tsi iD C I '1 
siDc:e 1934. was oftea me cbenne! 
Ihrough which informalioa of !be Eu· 
ropaII camace came to WISe'S aIleD
Iioa. Riqn<r remUns tOaviDc:ed dw 
W"ue's "ses WII brucaUy ralls
Dc: W"lSe Dew tbM America ill tbe 
I9JOs aDd 1900s.1O<epci"" it_1O 
"lIeY. - Genld L. K. Smith aDd_ 
Charles Conp'in, wu very di!'ereDt 
from !be "-icI of!be 19IOs. 

.. It is absuzd," RiIper told me, ""to 
p. end thai the met:bods of ~ 
used in !be laie 1980s ....... vailoble 
in the 19otOs." As be obse~ed. "dur
in. me first two yan of !he WIE, 

!bin .. i 11H siIeDce CXI It:. Jew
isII inpdy. _ "" !be put of !be 
lftSI ODd "" !be pm ol die AIJjed 10"
aillLUiLS. Evee me Jewish Jeader.. 
ship itself ... very cautious in its 
pub& m ' • for they weft: 

afrU:I of beiDl VM'sed of uylal to 
drat America iDto tbe w .. Until 
Pe.ri Hatbor. !be wbol. Nazi _ 
gIIIda machiDe .... _ Of COG

viDcinl die public dw !be War wu • 
'1ewis,b war. ... 

Nor c:aa we penni. ounclves to for
l"' !be skepricism with which !be !eo 

poru of Riqn<r aDd ochen ..... 
, .... ded by very .... y peopl. in !be 
Allied acfministtatiOIlJ. Despite tbe 
saeady now of lOporu. there ..... 

widespread conViction thai me Jews 
..... simply~. iDdeed, 
Riqn<r _ for !DC !be weU· 
1aIO .... stOrY of bow be bad leamed of 
!be murder aDd die poI<IIliaIe.<tcmii· 
JWioa of the Jewish people. in the 
summer of 1942. wi of !be ctiJIlcuJty 
be bad in tnn.smittin& this informa.· 
tiOD to WiSe throup die Swe Deport. 
mcDl. II well .. to me member of me 
British parii· ....... SidDoy Sll_. 
He 1 inckd me dw it imd beeD aec· 
....., for WiSe 10_ from ... n., 
pIbIic !be cablepom Iesl be be IC· 
c:a.sed. ofrnnsmjajaa "aaoc:ir)' SUJrieI" 
iIldle_of~_L 

Days aftI:t recciviq tbII ::abl!JI1ID1 
from Riepr. W ... wrooe .,]0IIII 
Hoyaa HaImes: "I bo .. bad die 
lint II ' days of my life ... [sd«. 
iDcl <I'U die wUqueIy..p; r..e of my 
poople .•.. ThiDI: _ it ....... ., 
-.. I ... ben. thaouJb. coded 

I Ill .. from Geaova. dIeD from 
Beme. ~ die _ filmp 
07 dwt Hider p.albe CXiiJ . 
eDt. OIIB rimE of _ wtxJIe Jewisb. 
popaIwjon of Europe. aDd pussic odd 
is T ' .ad as die "_tinm .. 

lie oIso """'" 10 Felix I'raakfiIr1IIr. 
011 Scptanher 4. 1~2.'" - ni"1 
die cable .. _ from Sll_ • ..niq 
onlis fwiJe visit to SCUDlIlIa' \1kUes ill 
die S_ [)epa -. cIesaiI>iDi his 
0W1I ...... depnosioD. aDd beaiIlI 
Fra.ak!uner Q;I tell Roost"idt about me 
tnaedr. 

My heart is SO filii dw [j .... 
must wrilC to you. You. may DDC: be ./ 
olIle to belp uy ..... alas. thaD I 
em. but [ wlDt you to shire me 
kDowlcdp of this bomx You. may 
thiDk of somc±i"1 thal could. be 
doGe . .. . 

I .... _peal ID coli up Hem, 
[MiAICU-' ]< J aDd uk bim to 
put it lief"," die Cbief [FORJ. jus< 
dw be miJht IaIOw .- it. eveu 
tIIoqh. alas. be proves 10 be Wl&ble 
to avert tbe borror. . . . ODe some
bow feels dw!be f, .. .- aDd 
finest DI"'l' in !be polirical .. odd 
iOday sbouId not be without kDowl· 
edie of !his un_Ie disosl« 
which tbtealens-and may DOW be in 
tbc process of exeauioa. 

I wish I bad more joyous tiding to 
_ you.. Alas. dw I i!IIW sIwe 
!his with you. 
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lbea be~. aD Stp _9.10 I ciaUyaftbc Ama 'C3c Jewish c:om. _y Maye<K ................ of _. __ Ibhbi Morris 

me nee Syoqop mel me ""*' . T • W ., Gamaoy ill 1933 to ....... 
mel \\bid Jewish Coqre:ssa: !be Am ' er ....... 'Sedcy aDd the 

1 bave been so ova .. belmed 
willi _ dw I bav. banIIy bad 
time 10 dIiok about Holy O.y 
r hinl · Isbould, lbc:sefew<iays 
befCft Rosh Hashanah. be Miring 
.. mydosk. lnstoadofdwl ...... all 
clay willi commi ..... mel .. mid
oi""I ..... 101O _&10010 ... 
_ . if aydliD,-meI I wender 
_ il will be anydliDJ-<:aa be 
dooe fIX' our poor fellow Jews 
tbn:alcned with excaminarigg . 
. . . 1 bavco 'l been able 10 sleep 
s:inc:e dw. earlier able 10 me Iellinl 
me of me plam 10 kill all me Jews 
i:a Killer's Oc:nnany. eu: .• eIC •• , . 
Ir is all too unspeahble. 

Almost 20 )'WS aao. Elie WICSO! 
was quo«ccI ill Dimm.riofv ill AIJwri. 
aroJw/Qism u uIcin&. "!low ... . 
p"'p'b\e for W ... to sleep ...... ? 
How was be DOC driYeD m.d by biI 
xaar 1lte answer is scraicbt· 
forward: W ... could DOl sleep .. 
nilln. And be wu DOl: drivea mad; be 
wu driven to even greaItt iDteDsiry 
in his OOaoin& darts to IiDd some 
way 10 make a dift'ereuce, 

1D Gerban RiegDer's view. "iD50f ... 
!:be Jewisb community of AmcriI;a 
bean; 1 F : ilSibility fIX' the evems of 
the 1940s. that lies much man: iD iu 
aairudc aDd lack of WLi ty aDd ar:tioG 
before !be WIt broke ow thaD ill its be
havior durina the war. Before tbe: 
war, me offieiaJ Jewish orpninrions 
of tbc wesIcm dclOOCl .. ics. aamely 
Gte&! Britaio and Fraoc • • foUowed me 
policy of awas ment cowards Hitler 
aDd Germany of their govemmencs. 
mel tbe: American Jewish 'es!!blisb
mall' followed tbe same lines, 8_ 
Sup/om W'uc did Mf. From 193000. 
be did lIOI cease ayiDg 10 mobiIiz.e me 
Jewish masses against such • polio)' 
and against danger of me Nazi threat. 
to the Jews aDd to the dc:tDIlCncies. 
Tbu be wu DOt foUawed when there 
was still time 10 inftueac:e the 
situarioo-aad 10 SlOp Hitler-is one of 
the major mis!!kes the Jewish c:c:JID. 
anmities have OD their reaxds-aad 00 

their coascieI>ce. 100. 1 dIiok cspc-

Jewish 'ity 111= against ' !IIis 
crazy Ama' en rabbi, SlCpbcn 
WISe. '1bday it will seem unbelicv· 
able dw such • tbiDg could happeD. 
but it did. ADd ...,.. wbo today __ 
deam WlSC. who was nabt from. tbe 
start. .. utterfy wrwg .• 

'"!bat is wily," RiqDer adds. 
"wbctIldIiokolW .... ldIiokof_ 
who bad to _ frisbtful...;.. 
IID<C ill America. apathy amonl ..,.. 
Jews. and. cowordice and iDability 
to act oa!bE panoftbe: Jews. I believe 
dw me tal fail ............ _ 
.................. ""'" I opa& iD .. 
pn>odI to soy .... me raI faihn WI> 

.... of ""*' In Jews ill ... boviq 
to" _at w .. i111932~ '33 .... 
'34," 

StiD. _ ill RiqDer's"" om 
ia lIlY OWD iI rntpntilily die -.tar it
_.1bofoctis •• RiqDer_., 
.................. _ .. _iII 
me -. si_ dariDa me .. 
was me , .,. oI'uaer Faa' • 
.... at me Jewish Ieadcnhip; me 
lewisii ........ _ ..... been. 
F- 'ns as is the • of mar 
If .... aeec1. Jcwa bid iD face DO iD
a.::ace At ue CD the potirica! 

lcadonbip darin, me """. 
nw powcrI ........ owed in pan 

to the hi! ic:a1 am PI,...., of the 
time. aDd ill ~ 10 the CnV'""Irioa 
of Jewish lcadonbip. W .... for his 
part, did __ be c:culd. opmt
me UDder s eoasG'Iims. DO( 

tbc least of wbic:b was !:be cautioa of 
otbcr IeadU!IJews. 1s me one wbo was 
tDOSI eaive or those wbo failed to 
wort willlbimme __ foc,.. 
viIioaist aitic:iIm? 

The sec:oad attack of me ~ vi I ionjm 

aIIeJCS dw Wuc-and me r""'ips ill 
JCDICr"I : ued mar ~ons OD 

tbe sa'OaJe for a Jewish stare, De· 

II " I all clforts for teSCIIO • 
1bae is iD tIIis a gross iDec:c'ura:y. 

'Ibe IIIIttet 0( racue was so wmcb
edIy cIiIIIcult. 50 .wesomely painful . 
WeU do I..-.-bcr me hiab apecto. 
-. ill ChrisIian and Jewish cU1:lcs 
aJIb. dw followed me publicalioo of 
me Ulliled Nadoas Dcdantioa of 
o I 17. 1942. wIlicb c0a-
I I me Nozi IWaIIIinatioa pLm. 
Hen .. a riDaiDI st
-:1 .. Iy pobIisbod ill WuhinS
.... r ........ ... Moocow. nw 
..-. my friends iD Jewish orpni
__ clay and oiJbt to,.... 
puo and submit prupouIs for_ 
clforts., me ~""*. caIf .. -
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/ eoce daM WIS coavoted in Bamada 
V ill Ibe spriDl of 1943 ID deal wid! Ibe 

problem of refug<es. ~ did DOC 
know Ibeo what bec· .... _little 
by tittle att.rwuds-dIII!be Bet vi' 
coafemx:e (from which !be Jews ..... 
bImd) had ill fa<:! resolved ID do 
ooIbiDl for Ibe rescue of Hitler's 
victims . 

An ClIOiD1OUS disillusioDmeot set in 
IS we learned Ibe tru!h. ADd only 
thea. when it became clear dw. the 

tal a ariou 01 dart in dLa di-
I noc:tioa bopo. ) ID 1110 _ o(!be __ 

pIete UoIaIion ad '_Ii .... dill had 
become clear. there was DO ocbcr 

I solutioo-just as W1Se hid forueen. 
I 

WISe hal also beat attacked iDdirectly 
j fix' hiI nppobrim ro IDe ")-C"1ed Pe

~f"",1 ! ... Bet ...... IrpD_. S-_ 

l ibon, - .. Covill ~ (TIw 
A.hn. 4111 of-Jr-t) lad Moary 

U_ S ..... had flilcd.lD preYIiI oa 
__ ID opeIIlbeir doors, dill 
ma. _ DOIWioa wi1Iiq ID IC<q>t 

refu&ees. dw me Beam ad' coafereoce 
had JIIIde DO pWd wbabocver, did 
Ziaaisr laden blnllO imist 011 me 
oaIy_.e ...... Iy,lbea_ 
0(. Jcwisb ...... (Ayar earlier, .. Ibe 
Bil"""'" Coof....ce, IIat-Gariaa 
had proclaimed dill sr • ....,.,.. was 1110 
aim of tbc Zioaist movcmcDt. SUI it 
was DOt until after Bermuda dw tbe 

I peak .cr (T.Iw J,." lWft E; wi 
«*1 c:Jaim dill Bet_1IId lU c:aI
Jequa '""' 1 Ii ?k b die 

I a rjon o(!be W. RdUpe Boord, 
_ prow.! ID be !be oaIy COIISlnIC· 

! a.._buIioaof!beU_S.-

I .. dIO - etI'aru. 
1kIl!be foct is dill !be ftuoIioyaII1 

f I,nd, 1Dd.. f!5t claims • r , 
, .. pi iws of tbe Berpoa poup 
_only marJiDaIly t i iNe for 
!be a . " o(!be WRB. A caref1Il "'. 

. • " of tbc ... , WOIIId 
_, for~, Ibe Ioai ..... 
__ Riepa" 011 bdWt 0( Ibe . 
_ Jewish CotIJraa ID Ibe Ameri· 
call Lcpboa its 1Ieme, 011 Apri114, 
1943, Riepa"'s _, paucdoa ID 
cbe v.Qdd Jewisb Cons cu, pr0-
posed • be of n::taIC aaivities 
dill mip. be _, 1IId..." 
,. t sed me 6 ' .1 aspectS of his 
...- proposals. a.. JUlIe 4111, 
R.ieper til .fed 011 die: oriJiaal IDeS
saae 1IIao iu&a ..... wida dte c:gm.. 

....cal &IIXb6 of Ibe 1epIioa, 
IDSWeM.I number of 4 " III dw 
had beet! _lied from New YDrtt. 
WlSe was tbe:D able 10 tab dIese p"> 
pou1s to Henry ~tai ..... 1. sec:re-

. wy of !be treasury UDder Roosevelt. 
ID late July, be jnsj I ooce __ dill 
Ibe proposals be "d IIId aa.d 
c:.; oa July 30. Moe: ' iDIormed 
Wile I:bIl t:be lkasary 0 i ' 
bad "earlier Ibis _" advised Ibe 
StIle 0 i tbM iI wu '"fully 
symparberic ID Ibis proposal for !be 
evlC1Wioo of !be Jews from RWDa· 
aia" aDd wu "-p;:ct=:c1d to tab the DCC
essary actioo to impIemeoIlbe 
proposal." 

NoIbitsI truspUed, bow .. er, anti 
wbe:a VISe pi sed again for dOlI. 
MDtJ<iIIhau itssuuctod lU UIOCiates 
ID learn wIw bad bappetwI His order 
IeiIID Ibe f&lDOUS toport _ by 
RmtIolpit Paul • ...,.m COIIII2! to Ibe 
1Ieasuty Depaa ..... ~ anti Jollo 



PdlIc._oflbede .... _~O;' 1_ forwllomracue _lbewbolc 
vWaa 01 Fcmp Ftmds CoaaoI. Tho ollbe ....... criticiz.ed him for_ • 
............. ~: ." was kDoWD to a 100 mmmjnecf to a bomelaDd. 
xlcct poop as "Report 10 Ibe Secro-
tory 00 Ibe Aa[I'jescence ofTbis Gov- In Mud! 1949. Ibe mapzine Opilt· 
a_I iD Ibe Munier of Ibe Jews" .... fOW>ded by Stepben S. W .... 
(JIIIUI)' 13. 1944). In it.1be 1""1 bcId pubIisbcd. 7,1h binbday issue iD his 
aDd deeply """"",bed negative aai- . booor. KDowio8 be was so W dw Ibe 
mde of Ibe Sw. !leportmaI1 was de- i aid was near. Ibe editorial sWf pve 
nom 1. aDd the delay of more cbaD pime place to. parqrapb m:m 
five IDCXlIbs was cole ned . i PriDcaoo. N J . Within ODe mootb 

MorJendwllooIt Ibe report iD pet- . IDd two days. 00 April 19. 5tepben 
"'" 10 tho praideo!. wbo thai ralizocI W ... died. ADd __ words. peIIIIOd 
bow Ibe wbole quesUoa ofbclp 10 Ibe ! by. _ friaId aDd co .. ade aYOr 

Nazi victims bad been mjsbaad!t:d by I maD)' -\e vie'. bave t [: :me bis 
Ibe Sw. Oeponmcm. UDder __ <pi","" 
cin:umq • .,...,.,. ic was DO( di1ficult for 

/ 
MOI'Jmthau to persuade RooxveI11O 
sip the executive order tbM esqb. 
Iisbed the War Refuscc ao.rd oa Jill-
IWY 22. 1944. Tho order iaeIf,... 
dnftcd by Oscar Cox. dial iD Ibe 
UDd-1..ase admiJUslmioo. IDd pre
... Ied by MOfIUIIbau 10 R= .eII 
00 JIIIUI)' 16. Tho Scuoe ruoIuIioo. 
in short, was DO( the by :I • in 
Ibe aaDoo of Ibe boord. 

'!bose. like Edwin BIacI:. wbo 
<11im dw Stepben W ... " __ -
_ Ibe def ..... ofEwopaDJ ..... 
in favor of employUla every tactic: • 
his disposal iD Ibe """,I prqnwi< 
'MIl' of securiDS • Jtwish swe-while 
Iha< still r=ainecI. Jewis!> people 
left iD Europe 10 J<dcem." en; IDd ar 
pievously. I 

Wise was himself painfully aware . 
of Ibe dilemma posed by Ibe <OmpCI- ; 
iDe claims of European rescue aud the 
creation of a Jewish national home in ' 
Palestine. He was in anguish over it. 
But it is. &pin. aU toO easy-too easy 
IDd 100 chcap-fony ODd mono )'CO" 

Wcr to cast barsb judgment OIl me 1 
cboic::es that were made back tben, the . 
more so .... beu such judgment is eli
rec:tt:d qainst I mID who SO oftm 
SIOOd alODe: ill his effort to arousc: his 
fellow I .... 1Dd those few CIlristiaos 
wbo ...... iDl=sIcd. w ... stressed 
bcxb n:scuc aDd a bomeJ.and. DO( tbc 
ODe or me other but bocb If. the same 
time. He DeVer itlsisted on putting lj. 
onism above rescuing Jews from Hit-
lerism. cor did be pennil hi. belief dw 
Zioo should be iD Ibe ...... of Ibe 
rescue activiry to cause him to oppose 
.. y ocber rescue pi ... Perl!aps dw is 
wby some Zionists aiticiz.ed tUm for 
beiDa too commjard to rescue, while 

""""" all _ wIIom I _ 
pc M'Uy IDIIC wbo baYe Iabond 
iD the cause of justice aDd ill tbe u.. 
_ of Ibe bard-pressed Jewisb 
people. ooIy • f"'" ...,. • aU "
sel&:ss. But mere was DO ex. who _ his _ aDd UIOIJ)' _ ..... 

""' ...... ·n~ldeu "; aSk:' 
W .... AD his life be boa _ • 
6g1w:r fo< Ibe ..... 01 z;.,.; ... II> 
_Ibe yofhis I 
aaivi1ico will be _ f _ 
Ho bas _Ibe -., paths of 
Ibe I all ' dia-d,inia;: :'J.. c::.= aDd 
oe ... er beDdiD. me tDee to mose ill 
power. By IOIaJdess.ly cxposiD,lbe 
__ aDd impal'ections_ 
ill our own raaJcs and ill the IarJer 
polili<al ..... of Ibe oon-Jewis!> 
world. he boa macIe gtW IDd Iu,· 
iDl coacributioas wbc:Rvcr be bas 
eone. TheR: are those who do DOl. 
love him. but t:beft: is DO CDC wbo 
has ever denied him rceognitioa aDd 
%aped. (or everybody knows that 
behiDd the CUCAUaous labors of Ibis 
man tbcre bas always been the pas
sioaaIe desire to make m.nkind bet· 
I<r IDd bappicr. 

-Albert Finst.eia • 
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Ex.E 
The Lion and tlhe Lamb 

AN EVALUATION OF' THE L .... r; AND \\fORK OF STEPIIEN S. W,SE 

C ARL IIEfI;MANU VOSS 

Twenty years have liped by since All'nl 19. '949. whcn Stephen 
Samuel Wise died at the age or seventy-five in New York City's 
Lenox Hill Hospital. He had acrved in the rabbinate since 1891 
when. n=ntly graduared from CoI"mbia Univcnity and only 
eishtcen years of '~. ~e had been ont2incd in IIoden-bei-Wire by 
Dr. Adolf Jellinck. Otic( Rabbi of Via_. 

During an activt! career of fifty-seven yean. Wise held mrcc 
r:lbbinical posts: Coilsrqarioo B'nai J.:lhurun (known abo as the 
Madison Avenue SynaJlOlU") in New York City from tli9J to tC)OO ; 
Congregation Beth (mel in Portland. Orqon. from tc)oo to tl}06; 
and the institution he founded, the Fn~ SynaB08UC of New York 
City, from 1907 until his death fony-nvo years later. Each of these 
he served with ,Icvorion and distinction. His work, his bold uncr
ances, and his forrhrighr :actions thrust him into positions of loder
ship in Jewish and American affairs. 

Wisc's genius fclr c$tablishing pellKloal relatiooshiJls won him a 
host of friends in all w.lk. of lili: .nd throughout the whole world. 
The alumni of the Jewish Institute of Religion in New York City 
were SO dcvorcd to him that SCOttS of them named their sons 
"Stephen" in his honor. 

His keen interest in social problemai and his unflagging z.ca1 for 
justice impelled him (C) take a vigorous part in the work of groups 
like rhe Otild Lobor Committee. the 0I1d Age Pension League. the 
Religion and l..2hor Foundarioo, the American Union Against Mili .. 
tarism, the American Civil Liberties Union, and the ~ariOf\2lI 

1Jr. Vna •• c:r..r'1l:l,w.n.llllinU.ct' II-.: auoc1IlC:-d will. Ratobi Wiw if' 1.ionniA .!Yo
t"ky. i. IIIe ,qchnf" 01 H./lb; M4 AI;"htn: 'n" "',inNI,,,,, a/ SIt,.." S, WIN' _J ,. 
H9"" H.,.." (1964) and cdilOf of (he funhmrninc Skplwrt S. Wist : Sm • • j 1M 
,.,.,. - Stltrlltl 1.#1tn. 

J 
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Auociation for the Advancement of Colored People. Scver.al of 
these, notably the N. A. A. C. P., he helped found . To .11 of them 
he: gave gmc:rously of his time andl effort., often spaking on their 
behalf. "Ilut was a gift of great valluc. (or he was one of Antcria', 
fort'l11Olt orator., capable of holding :ludience.'I. large and small. 
WkIer the .way of his eloquence. 

He was more than an oralor, however. Had he never led a syna~ 
aogue or belonged to a single Jewish organization, he would have 
been remembered by hi, CQI1ccmpo·rarics and later gcncr:u::ions as a 
lOcial prophet whose influence waJ; equal to that of a Henry Dcm
arear Uoyd or a IJcnry George, a Jacob Riis or a J05i3h Strong; 
but because he cheriahed hi. callintr a. a rahbi and hi. heritage as a 
Jew, he made an even gfCater cooltriburion to the advancement of 
his people. What Waller R:lU.mcn.busch, of Rodle.ter, New York. 
time Father of the Social Gospel," mcam to rwcnricth-ccnrury 
Pnxesranriam, Sll'phrn \Vise meant 10 conrcIP,JOI'ary Judaism in 
many of iu manifl'st:ui()n~; 1M.' was .he j;ourcc ur a progressive. so-. 
cially minded faitlJ. ,"Vise would have 1K..'t.'n ninety-five yt..'3r& old in 
1969. and had he livt..'<I. ht' wouldl h;l\'c bchcltJ the auainmcnr of 
many an objective for which he h:mll'tJ valiantly - in panicular, 
the Itcady growth of nxxicm Isncl, whose establishment as an 
independent Jewish state chis pioneC'cing Zionist hailed in the last 
ycar of hi. life.' 

ClUef among Wisc', loyalties were ,he several significant Jewish 
OrpnizatiOl1l among whose founde:rs he was numbered and whieh 
he often guided as an c1ccrcd officer: the Zionist Organization of 
America, to which he devoted himself as honorary secretary from 
11198 to 19040 when it was a fledgling sociery known as the Federa
tion of American Zionists, as vioc-prcsidcor from 19,8 to 1910, 
and II ptCsident from 19J6 to 19J8j the American Jewish Congress, 
which he lerved initi:ally as vice-president from 1911 to 1915, as 
president from 1915 to 1919. and Slllbscqucntly as hononry president 
from !919 to 1935. assuming dlC :u::rive presidency apn from 1935 

1 At Boetoa'. FonI Hall FQOII'I1, in hi. addr'ftl "My Ol. lkngins: Vnn; A Sncnt:y
Fifth Binhday Anninrury Addrnt," on Nlarr:h ' 7, '9't9, Wile 1;1"' : " I have lived 
to lee .he JewiJh s.lle. I 1m ton 1fIQ.1I ( ..... the S:'l'a lfl«S Mlhe nlC'fCY whK-h God hal 
Ihown Uf." 
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to his dc;arh; and the World Jewish Congress, whose president he 
was between 19)6 and 1949. Not least was the Jewish Institute of 
Religion, whose acting prrsident ~Ijse was from 1911 to 1917 and 
whole regular p .... idency he held from 191' until 1948, when he 
stqJped aside for Nelson Glueck as: a preliminary to the Institute', 
",crser with the Hebn:w Union College. 

THE SPlarr KUPETH Au" 

During hi!! lifetime, Wise was loved, envied, and hated. Invari. 
ably the center of conrrovetsy, he was a man about whom strong, 
often OllJlOsing. view. were expressc::d by bOlh friend and foe. I have 
heard his fcllow~rabbi. denounce him I. 1 "phony" and a "fake," 
and my Chrisrian col&eague. damn him a. "I demagogue" and "a 
blafherskite." Tbe pretidcnt of a I,eading Jewilh communal organ. 
ization said to mc one day in the mieI-'fHO'.: "1lte trouble with 
you ministers and rabbi. - and lOme of your followers, tOO - is 
thar you make 3 demigod ofStcphen Wise." 

Many more, however, were .ingleminded in thcir praise of 
Wise, as 1 leamed during my years of lftCarch in his papers. I have 
been intrigued by me wide range of uibuRS to Wise from men of 
vastly different background. and vocations. and impressed by the 
courage and vision, candor and bluntness, sensitivity and conccrn, 
reRected in the thousands ofletters lNisc wrote in the years between 
the CIIrly 1890'S, when he was a Y"""tI man, and '949, the year of 
hi. death.' 

In the opening days of 1900, Thomas Davidson, the foundcr and 
head of [he Breadwinners' College at Croron~-Hudson, wrote of 
Wise's ralcnts and potencial in a lelrtcr to Felix Adler, founder and 
lcadet of thc Ethical Culture Soci(!ty. The picturesque Davidson, 

• MOlt of Witc', Incn. In~ ~ in the Stephm Wile Archiyct It the Coklfub 
Libnry of Hnndd. Uni'lmity in W.hh.,n., MUAChulCm; OfMn may be round. 
dlhtr hi C1Irbon c-ori" Of r'wMocopia, .1 Ihe Amman J£wi,h Ardti.,c. in Cincimud; 
lhe Amnic:an Jewish Bi$ll)fal Sociny on the Bnndci. Uni't'Cfliry nmpw.. ,he Cenlral 
Zioni. ArdU.,cs in Jnou)m,; rhe Archi"n of the Jewiah l-lialJlicrol Socirty. InlfinHf: 
of ContmlpMllry JNry, and the National and Jrwith Library. "'dw~ Uni.,cniry, 
Juuakm: II well .. the V.le Uni.,ftli,y libnry, ,he Ibrllud Uni,euilY hbnr~" 
.nd rhe lihnry ofC.ongreu, W.thintton. D. c. 
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an unorthodox Sconish theologian, who was the beloved reacher of 
Wiae in me 1890', and of John Dewey and Morris R. Cohen II 
well, had m."cived an inquiry from Adler. 11lc Waterman f.amily, 
knowing that Wise had only hononble imentions in cooning the 
lovely Louise Waterman, nevcrrhclcss wanted (0 learn more about 
the young rabbi: hi.I..":IpatMlitics, imcrclts, character. and prospects. 
DavidlOfl assured Adler and, through him, the Watcnnan £:lmily: 

"Ihc: ract ii, I am W (0011 (If SI1..°phc.'I1 Wile (ll'tlU>nally. 111;11 I l" .. mnor, 
perhtpt. be: truRc:t.i to judge him impanially. I have known him (01' the 
put .,x or aevCD ~ and my n:lpe!ct and .tr .. 'C.1ion (or him have grown 
aU that time. He I. loyal in hit petl€1OII1 rdarions. .nd lOCially 2nr;activc. 
1 cannot" think ~ him as doinc ., mcm Ih~. When fOUled, he il an clo
q""" and powerful ..... ket', Wilt.. dC:tip.ful ...... ofhurnor. 

He i. Rill )'CDIfI - omy nmwy-tlCYm. I mink - and may have tome: 
of the: fault. of the youne .... ineallCrienccd, deli"", in ICflI(l of power 
and perna". deaire (or popularity, tblJUgh the last i. nIX especially promi..... 

He is distinctly a stirring man, orininal and forcible, with e: schemes 
in hi, mind. I atwa)" Jeate him widll the JenIe mar 1 have facing a 
bri.k, bracing wind.' 

in June, IC)OO, as \Visc prepared to leave B'nai Jcshurun and be
gin hi. dUba as nbbi of Congn:gation Beth Israel in Porrl:md, 
Oregon, Davidson wrote to his "dear, dear Stephco" from Clen
more, New York, where he was preparing Ihc program for his 
amual swnmcr (."amp dc\'otcd (0 seminars on philo!iOphy and the
ology, 

J have jW( rod YOtlr panmg "ddr"C5$ to your New York (''Ongrcg.ltion 
wilh (can in my eye •. It n.wu:Jins SCIltl'1ll."t.'S thar JCfl'fuiah might havc been 
proud of. You an: uf the stulr 111:11 hI: was madc of, and )'our life will be 
unmonal. .• . 

I want you to do me a gmt favor. Before you leave, you mun sen.1 
me. good photograph of yourself,:lnd I will send you a ru.:cnt one of mYlClf. 
1 waN: 10 ftavc your- face on my desk Lcforc me: all the rime. 

New York will be poorer for yOKlr absence; we shall all be l)()()(Cr. 
My boY' and girl. will milS you and your cncour:aging worW. Uut you go 
10 great work, and we: shall follow your- C'arttr with the dcc:fal interest . 

• C. H. VOII, RUbi _II Mi"i,kT (Clhoclland : World l\tlolidling Cnlllpany, 11)64), 
p· 44· 
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You will not' f~ that Judaisrn, like. all living things, ch.anaes as it 
grows, and that, whl~ the Icttu killcth, the Jpirir kcepa:h alive. You will 
diffuse a twcnli~h<Cfl(W'y Jooaism. Ii"oo to meet .he need. of lhe presmr 
day. In waging your immortal b:mlc' in behalf of immortallhinj,rs, you will 
UJe all the wt:apons of modem warfauc, and aUlhe gcncrosiry of the modem 
warrior. "Trulh and rightOOUSIlCII" wiD be your motlo ... .• 

Wise never forgot D.avidson nor Wh:lf Davidson had Ufb~ on 
him. On September 14 I()OO, Davidson dit.'tI, and Wise wrote 
from Purtlanci, On:gcKl, ro his fiancee, Louise Watcrm;m, in New 
York : 

I would have been 10 hippy ovc't your Imcr of luf nighr, had it nor 
been fO( the sad, ud new. Of ckar .... okaot David~'. de:nh over which 
I cried like II baby. I revemI him aDd I lowed him. Poor b»cly man - bar
ding foe "Tntth.ad Ri~" all hillifc, u he t.de me do in that 
pm:iOUJ letter which I UUK you hallie tI'C:UUf'Cd up: He: has been :an inftu
L'nCc: fOl' good in many livea bcsMlc: my own. Above all dlingl he sooght 
after nUlh and he made bowkdge land wisdom DOC idols or fetishes 10 be: 
wonh;ppcd. but ;"" ........ '0 be wocd ('" .... ....t o( othen . . .. 

I have: wri"en to two friend. iI:I New York, suggesting a memorial 
service (or him at rhe Educational A),1i.antt, under me awpices of his dalSCI 
al whidl I wish once more to pay IIny affectionate tribute 10 hi. Sterling 
worth . I :llso .u~ IOOlC endOWment by popular . ubscription in hi. 
honor, :l scholarship at some coIl~ or ocher. 

We never met witham cmbn~J, in the ICTttt or anywhere else, I-li. 
dearh mllkL'I me think. Oh, lhe:: mU1Ie1 and mystery of it all - we cannot 
IInd~r5f:lntl , for we see only with our eyes, but I l"'annot' bring myself (0 
believe Ih:u he il pcridlcd :lnd gone for ever. Fond dellli ion? S:ly r:uher, 
blcsll'll illusion. l)car Professor Davidson - God gives him peace - he 
wu I k ,U't:n'x uwn soldier, he widdc:-d the aword of the Spirit,' 

• In '9'1 , U,,.,.d_ WII mnnorialiud by' WiIIWn jamn .. "a hilMoft'11Inf of die 
i,udlmu.l lirc" :.. H.",.,in.4 SlNin, ,and by Morria R. Cohen in A Cl'J.pd. ,., 
F ......... V~UI1lC II. &m In Scodlftd in _140, o. ... waon 'flnlcd widely in Europe 
and Nca..lh Amain . I. ,II), he foundaI ll( L.ondoa dlC Fellow.p of.he New Li(e., 
WNm bier dc:vdnopcd ""0 lhe (amou Fllbiara Socialilt Soany. W_ worked with 
I>nidaon in auocillm wKh !he Pa.p&c'la IlMlitvu Ind .he EdgcalioNl AlliaJI('C in 
New Yu," dIy, II wdt II III .he Summ.:r SrhooI (Of ,he CutlUnt Sclmca in New 
JcrIl!Y"hc:n in Coonenic\n:, 1m bier in Kc:me, N. Y. 

I TIlt,.,,,.. l.mIn.' 5k1'- W'N', edilcd by juaine Wl.c: PoIicr and j amn Walerman 
Wi.c, ",i,h In inlroducOoa hy John Hayne. Hoinw:s (bon: Beacon PTcu, 1956), 
rP· 14-H· 
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BoaM 1'0 Ruu EM".ltu 

Nearly four dc...-adcs later, the scholarly I'2bbi 21nd Zionist leader 
Solomon Goldman wrote in simil~lr fallhion :loom Wise in his essay, 

I "Portrait of A Leader ... • Ikscril,tng Wile :11 "II\C most viral, the 
most dyruamic, most challenging rK'rson in American Jewry," Gold
man noted the ovcrwhdming impression \Visc n~dc upon people 
by rut ulion', voice, keen wit, overflowing kindliness, ... youthful 
gait, Jovian gestures, alcnn('ss, impatience." and called him .... 
proud, living. Ronning Israel," To Goldman, it was Wise's "sheer 
force of personality • . .. rile vigolr of hi. oratory. and thc llcope of 
hi. jmerest.," which made the .yn,:IIgogue "once lIpin (.'()1Il1I)l'05unfC 

with life," To be lUre. he had f'CSCI'Vltions .1.»\If \ViM!'s holding 
lUVicc. on Sunday morning. failing ro plead for morc intensive 
Jcwiah education, and baking mmc of the traditions of Jewry; 
yet flaw. like thne were lhnrkd. he conrro&.kd. IJenusc \Visc Won 
"lhc embodiment of hi. people -- Israel. with its re.rlessllCSs and 
it. dynamic power, iu cremal youth. its ICIlIC of just itt. its mighty 
voice - aye, iu failings. too. II 

Dr. Wise hal bcm criticized for the .tt,:ntion !l1C .lCWSfXlltCU h:lYC 
Jiven him; for the .~'tal"Ular and draltl3tic in wltH.'h he is SlIllrosro 10 
indulge. Every lime I hear this l.iw-gc, 1 cannot: help btlt oonrr:an Wise 
with. Borah, a Lloyd George, or a l~rrk. I .igh within PIC, how littl(, 
~ undentand. Wiac. are born ro rule empire.; :III th:lt Jewry cookt 
ofer wu • pulpit. 

Only a It:w yearl earlier. th.e essayisr and noveli.t Maurice 
Samuel had writtl'1l in mi. vein. a_ucuing Wise :as "the outltanrung 

I popular &elder in American Jewry, ... a very extraordinary figure 
[with) IU the requis;,e. of leadenhip [andJ me will to Icad, ... a 
master or publieilY, . , . in 21ruon ~l terrific. 1c.·'Orunc figure.'" 

Reinhold Niebuhr, of Union 'Thco&ogil"'.ll s.. .. mirury. ,,"ouk! usc 
the same: mct2lphor when he rt.'Viiewcd Wise'• posthumously pub
lished autobiography': 1021 k"OOinc figure in physical a~rnncc anti 
in spiritU21J .tarure," Niebtlhr ptlrsucd the 21n:llogy fu"her: 

• S. Goldman. Cmi,."J Ilrm_ (Nrw 't', ... I" lIarpc,.n.1 !\rOlh..., •• I,}).).,,.. 74 -1' . 

t M. S.mud. JIWI (hf A/,p'''wI (N<.:w Vorle : 1.H'CJigtit. I,) I). 1,1. 'II jM . 

• S. S. ,ViM:, CIMI"",II" r ... " (N,"w "n.ll : (:. P. l"ln~'u'., 'v.t9) . 

• 
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Only one aspect of Wise's life iis not mirrored in these pages - his 
capacity for sympathy in every case of individual need which came fO hi. 
attention. I know of one sensitive European intellectual who was ccm
pJ«ely frightcnctl by Wise's power .s orator and srateJm1n. But he saw 
the whole char:acrer in a new light when he found how this busy nt2n 
,"o.dd take infinite pains to alleviate the dist~ss of any unfortun:ue who 
sought his aid. This touch of lamb in the Jioo shook! h:lVc appc:aroo somc
wlll're in the record to make it ctmplcte.' 

A BUmm2.fion of another sort came from Francis J. McConnell, 
Bishop of the New York Easc CAllfercncc of the Mcthodisc Church, 
who WfOle lilIbout Wile in "Some;: Noc:abk:s I Have Mec," the con
cluding duptcr of hi. autobiography. After listing religionisc. like 
John Ilayne. 110""'" S. Park(~ Cadman, and Ilarry Emerson 
Fosdick, and such public figures a.s William Jcnninp Bryan, J. R.m
s:ay MacDonald. Harold LulU. Oan:nc:c Darrow, FiorcUo H. 
LaGuardia. and Presidcrus T.ft, WillOO t Hoover, and Franklin D. 
Rooscvclr, Bi.hop McConnell rumcd ro Wisc and called him ". 
grc:ac church leader," 

... the buikler of a .ynanue [the Free Synogogu<: of New Yo<k aty) 
which was a poe:itivc and enduri~ force in New York for a F.ration, 
of a theological kminary [the JeWish Institute of RcJiBioo] whlt:h has put 
:t solid founJalioo of religious thinking under scotes of IRielleaual srwents. 
lie gave dircctioo to the wisen fOlm. of socially rcdcrnrtive eft'ort at the 
same rime ,hat he hiRlleif fulfilled the Kteals of Old Tem.mcnt prophecy. 
He was a Jew with dtC di.rincti"enI::sI of gcnuine Judaism. In these days 
of Aabbiness in m\ICh Proccsranc aJlt:goo Ihinking, il may be jwt u weD 
(0 remember that Jewishncu of Wise's type works incalculablr to keep 
vilal the essmrial of all true religion, namely, lhe concqxion of a moral 
God." 

Perhaps the mOlt sensitive appraisal was delivered by Horace M. 
Kallen, of the New School for Social Research, ac a memorial service 
in May, 1949: 

Those of you who attended the fWlerai ceremony in Carnegie Hall 
Iwill] recall flut, as against the: (el,., thousands who were assembled in 
the Hall. tens of thouands stood in the downpour on the 1trc«J outside, 

• Nrv Y .. .tl';"",. NI>¥('f11be, 6 , 1949. Sec. VII. p. 6. cool. I. 

00 ... . J. Mcl:ol1lk'II, "1'1v "".J: A" A~,.ltitg"''', (New YOfk : Allinlor4on-Collclbury 
PrcH, 19J'), r· IJJ. 
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mea and womm of every nnle and liication. rrom all pan. of the land, ... 
Americ:aN of every race and dimt:, •.. Negroes, l-lindus, Otinamen, facer 
and featureS suggesting the miscdbny of mankind, . .. multitudes ll1UkIing 'oeemcr .ilmdy in dte nin rasJ the symbol, pcrhapr the tnK,.'It symbol, Of 
the role and meaning of 5fepht.'f1 WiSle. [Although Wise had been] an un
~D( leader in labors for hi. violated people •.•. hi, role Wit flO( pri
mallly Jewiah alone .... J lis labor. on behalf orllne! were labors sustained 
by a vision of global fellowship; his linvincible opposition to Nazian and 
.U iu work was an opposition illwnintd by hi. faith in cqu:l1 liberty and 
equal teCUrity for all men cverywher·c .. .. For (tis faith in freedom, he 
himltlf IUffcrtd grt'<llrly and endured gmlldy. lie was always a bnve 
man. with a gaiety of spirit, and a spontaneous Lwrage th:u often Il~ 
quite other than PLno's wisdom c.:OIk."t:.mlng dangers. 

Paying tribute ro WilC for a gt.1lCl'OIiry which "waa uncommon :It 

belt, and rare indt:ro in mell1bers ofthc ckwh," KaIk..'fI (:oncludcd: 

In . . . (his1 dcdiClitton to freedom, the innumerable aftrlldictory qual
ities of the: man, which inilltoo his friends and by whie:h his fOCI justified 
thc:mtelyCl, were n:mncilal: the: VlJIlities always dissolving in a basic 
humility; me prophetic judgmml' Icrr,paed to a charity thaI forpve, in 
fellow-workers, cowanhces ;lind didbyalrics I myself hawc newcr been 
.bIe 10 forgive; the arbilnrincu dill~vcd in a goodwill by which the:: 
I1"IUl, who was on oct:asion pttr and companion of the grt::u ones of his 
times.. was not less the Cflual friendly companion of the lillie ~pJe who 
loolced to him for light 2lkl1~i •. 11 

An lix of these nK'"" Davidson, Goldman, S:amucl, Niebuhr, 
McO>nneli. and K.llen - three Jew. and rhree non-Jews - agreed 
on one ming: Wise l11:1y indeed h:ave been complex, but he was a 
heroic, often a prophetic figure in the first half of (he t\Ventieth 
cmrury. Thcnuclvcs of mort.' (h::III ordinary srarorc, they thought 
of Wise as :m extraordinary man and, like countless othe rs, were 
able during Wise's lifetime [0 tell him so, some in writing and 
others by the spoken word. 

I BwAH My CA ... EIi.R AS A SCIlOl. ...... 

Few know that, in .891, Stephen Wise, as a budding scholar, 
considered enrolling at the Ilcbrcw Union College in Cincinnati, 

.. H. M. Kallc:n., "OJ 71nt Whit" s., nry A,. /IU'I" _ Od", £myr _ ,., /IvU 
Stnra" F~~'" (New VOfk : Bloch PubljthUIt: Company, '9S4), pp. 114-S9. 
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but he wanred (0 stay in the East, to study in Europe during the 
summers, and fO train in a rabbiinical post around New York City. 
lie wrore, therefore, to Isaac Mayer Wisc, the aged foundcr
president of the College, about the possilHlity of working under the 
direction of the administration mxl faculty in Cincinnati, but from 
afar, so that he might continue towards his doctorate in Semitics 
at Columbia Universiry with Rtichard J. H. Gotrhcil as preccpror. 
In rhe late summer of 1891, Isaac Mayer Wisc sent him a copy of 
IUs PrUTUlOJ to f10ly Writ and :lInswercd th.u, nOfwi1hsranding his 
young c.:orrc.sllfmdcm', lack of talmudic !trudy, he woulc.l"rcgisrcr .. . 
[his] name with the remark il, .1nntlM Innp. in first collegiare 
CI:aIS • .•• " 

If at the .. :00 olrhe JCmeIter Oast week in Jln.) or the year (Ian weelu 
in Jtme) yoo are prqtartd for exaruJinations, you come (0 an. and make 
your examinationl with the class. 

My private opinion. however, u; mat it would be mut:h better for you 
if you could reverse the order, viz .. to get permission from Columbia to 
malee your postgnduat:e srudies for the degree you seele "rn .Inmt;," and 
corne here to make your nbbinical studies ~Iarly. You cannoc: do the 
-amount of work in "Rabbinica" by ~nlc tuitIon whitt. you an do here. 
Your main object, however, u the 'I Rabbinia" which 1 think .hould now 
occupy your main attention and the work for the Ph. 10.] or any OIher 
dcgltt be t..Ionc simultaneously. But as your f~thtr [Rabbi Aaron Wise) 
seem. fO Ihinle othc:rwise and your bile ruN in the same direction, J sub
mit - D:)n:r, '3DD "1S' 'n~tD [suspending my will in favor of your own} 
and registtr you in .bmtti. [or this year anyhow." 

Thus Stephen Wise was enrolled as a student at the Hebrew Union 
College in 189l, but hi. work was carried on under Jellinek in 
Vienna, Adolf Neubauer in OxIC)((J, and Gotthcil at Columbia. 

That he kept in close touch with hi. European mentors is evident 
from a letter sent him three yc=an later, in November, 189S, by 
Israel Abrolhams, fader in rabbi nics at Cambridge Universiry, in 
anticipafion ofWisc'. rerum to Great Brirain in 18c}6: 

It wu delightful to hear from yOll, and if-as Mr. [SoIomoa] Schechter 
ay. i. possible - you tonlC to England neat .ummer. I do hope to have 

"I. M. WiK, Cincinnati, to S. S. WiK, N. Y., Sepmlbtr ... 189' (Amcrinn Jewish 
Archin.) . 

/ 
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the opportunity of seeing more ci you. Your (Isnell 1.~ngwill cutting 
amusCd him and me greouly. Z. thl3nks you (or scndina; it, bill - such is 
the perversity of gmius - he bqmcd me not to call :m:cmion co it in 
print .... 

How i. your Arabic work gcttiing on? [Wisc was tran"a'ting Solomon 
ibn Gabirol'. clc¥cmh-cenrury cthlical treatise on "The Improvement of 
the Moral Qualities" for a doctorne:1( Cohwbia University.] 

We have had:ll rather amusing inddcnt in Engl:and lately. Ill'. (Moses} 
Guter hal given the l'1M"iI """, J[authority to (eld'. and make r:.bbinical 
deci.iOfll] (0 two very ignor:lnf sroof..'(lu, I do not knuw Whl'thl'r in the 
States you treat this title lightly? I ::un rK)f myself in f:lYnr of giving it, 
excepc: ... real mark of knowlnl!:c of me JUbbiflK'll lAw. If one wants 
(0 give • mere diploma, Ihm he shoukS nor appropri:nc lm old, wcll
establishul tide, wliit:h mc:ans S<XnI:thing else. 

But Abraharm: h2d more than "rhc Rabbinical Law" on his mind: 

I hear that (here is goi~ fO be a new lIufbura: of Jewish Ntltitm4/inn
based on the [ami-St.miucl Vienn:. ioci<k:ms. This is at present a accrct, 
but we have had an cadtin(:t "isit from a 1Clldi"l tn:m or lc.1:tcrs of Austria 
(Thcodor HemJ and the thing is likdr to be promull,ratcd soon. I have 
linJe sympathy with i( and yt't ,,·hc.'O remember wh:n harpcncd whtti 
Ezn took back the Exiles and how me wOfld's religion was ChC.:fl fixed for 
cc:nturiet. who knows bot that the lI~digion of 1m: Furore OI:1y be formulated 
once mote in Zion?'J 

The rwenty+ooc-ycar-oid Wjac::'s scholarly abilities elicited such 
respect that, in December, 189S. he received a flattering leuer from 
the Jewi.h Publication Society lof America, inviting him to prcpnc 
a ttanlJation of the Book of Jud,IC' foe a new English vcrsinn of the 

,I Sccphcn Wife Archi .. n. GoId(,lIrb Uhnry. 8nndc;1 Uniwniry, Wile would in.ile 
Abn.Iwni 10 lhe Uniled St.ln in '9" '- '901 (01' lhe Lewitohn l..«turnhip «(ounded 
., bit tn.italian by Adoirh Lcwiaohn) IWId woul.J Ihul m;oke Abnlun .. anibble (Of" 

~ .1 lhe i-IdwC'w Union CnlIcJC' h~ Cincinnrafi. \Vbm WilC (oundC'd the Jnfi.., 
I_ina of RdiJion In N~ Yot. O'Y iin '9'1, he oKr«d lhe Iwnidcncy or the inRi. 
hIlion 10 AbraN"",. who d«lint'd lKM <"IlInc II .isifint knurC'f. On february). 191), 
durint hil inilial .isil 10 lhe J. I. R .. AlH'1Ih:.aIlUi wrOle to l..ouitc \'/''':''"3n \Yisc: 

My "rlt wre. h.s P.IIut'd tinC'C 1 arriu\J, & I (cd I~I I mUll .... fIIC. scmme<' , ... 
Idl ~ how much I h;nC' alradr .'Iined (rr." "'y irnillUC.'Y _ilh your wonder(ul 
hubi.ad. 111.110 UK fryinJl1f> ld 11'111". rur he will 'Wit IiJlt'II . Nfl,' ",,,I I Jay nlOrC' 
10 r..oa. II WI. wonh C'tlm1l'8 OIVC'f 'n Iff. hear, &: C'lICOOIIKiC ",i,II him, Thai 1t.1I I 
need .. y. It .,1 ~.efyfhing , And :III (Of' ,.., ItmJnc. ... 101 nle. I nn uy OOIh'" II 
.11. It p-An wOnb. 

Arm At-Umt' IUddm dnlh in 1\1'4. WiM: IInnani (or lhe' J. I. K. IU I'"'Y 101",. A!Jn
a.m.. pmtion o( SJ,_ pcr annum O'o't'1f a IlC'fiod o( 1C¥C'fll )'t"~f • • 
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Hebrew Bihle ... Wise 2.cctprcd the! assignmcm :md in November, 
11}O8, subrnirtcJ :,;,. tt:lnsl2tion to l~ax L. Margolis, me editor-in
chief of the new Bible. 

Though :m activist, Wise yeamed for the scholarly life through
out his days; he persisted in encouraging scholars, young and old. 
and in finding posts for them. He founded the Jewish Insuture of 
Religion with scholarship as a prime objective and played a leading 
role in rcseuing scholars (rom Europe, fir5t in thc inAationary era 
of the post-World War 1 yc:us and then during the (Jirlcr nightmare. 
With wry humor he often said: '" began my career as 2. SChol:lf; 

but events turned me in orhcr dircc::tions. roo. Why must I be the 
policeman for the Jewish propIel" 

NOT TItP. GUMlV OF VJCTOaY 

Asscnions that Srcphcn Wise w:as "not \'cry spirirual" were on 
omnion b:ascd on unjult infcrena:s which readers drew from a 
curiously 3rkl unformnatcly cuggcl1ucd incident rcallcd by Abra· 
ham Cronbach. his onetime associatle at the Free Synagogue. While 
talking to the children of a confirmation class led by Cronb:lch, 
Wise told them that, in his crowded lift;:, he offen found it difficult 
to experience God's presence - "b::tween God and him," as Cron
IxIch remembered Wise purring it, "mere was a b:irricr, a thick 
wall which he was unable to penemnc."" This remark, made in 
humility and unusual self.knowlooge. may well have rent.."Ctcd 2. 
unique awareness of God and closeness to (lill1. Cronbach cerrainly 
intended no aspersion of Wisc's spilrirwliry. 

Wise's thousands of letters, his work, and his thought were in
formed by an ardent and genuine religious faith. His was a pro
foundly religious spirit. I lad it been otherwise, he could never have 
borne the abuse hc;lpcd upon him, ofi:cn by collc:lgucs in the ministry. / 
both Jewish and OIristian. He was ~llwaYI a voice in rhe wikiemcss, 

" Mul'UI jll"OW. C't("fnunhlWn. Pa., to S. s. '~VillC, N . Y., IlrttllllJ« 16., 1'91 C:)tqlhcn 
WiK Archi¥~., GolJ(:uh Lib""y. Bnndc:i. tJniYCflily) . '11M: Jc:wi.h Pulotk1llion Sod
ety'. new l",n,luion mrhe ,.,1/, Smptllrn wu publitbal in '917 . 

•• A. Oonbach. "Auloloiognphy." A"."ka/M,,, A"Ir;"YI. XI (1919).49. 
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but especiaUy 10 (rom 19B to '9,,"5 when few heeded his wamings 
~ pre.aence of disastcr for world Jewry. In 194:, he wrote [0 

hi. mend John Hayne. (-(01"",,, 

I am almost danmtcd ov-=:r my propIc" grief ... and Rill I must add, I 
do not lose faith - my (:lith 11m w{' willi. in pan, bcnux of rhcsc awfill 
aacrifices. march on 10 a 1I('('('OIl'r, junclr :'111(1, it nuy be, III warlcu' world . 
Faith, :u we boc:h know, isn't ::a rhing 1:0 he reasoned abour. One hal it, 
or one has nor. You :and I hOlh h:lye il . Hoch Qr us see Ihe divine. CVl'fl (rom 
far off, toward which all ,.-reuioo mnves, though if move h:dlingly. p:iin. 
(ully and, perhaps it 1111151 be 1iO, !(:1crificially." 

One day someone.' will ('(Iil a hoolt of Wise's prayc". especially 
those he voiced in ,he morning m.p",1 serviccs with his "hoys" at 
the Jewish Institute of Rclii(ion. nr 211: funerals where he would offer 
petition. of poetic hcauty. The famoua prayer, given by him at the 
Danocratie National COl'wrnrion in MadilOft Square Garden on 
June 16. 1914. cxtteded in mooing and JXJWCf the pnyers offered 
by sundry orher clergymen before tlllOsc monoc:onous sessions, and 
W21 unique in c:onUng from the lips (Itf an Alternate Delegate: 

Almighty God and Father, give Thy merciful guidance to this gathering 
of the Sons and Daughters of our beloved Natton, thar together we may 
greatly serve the: highest and noblest intuClt. of our Country, Ileip us to 
be brcxhc:rly and forebcuing to one anc;Mh('r, but dauotleuly resolute for 
the right. May we bank for muh, no( Ill .. :ktvanta~('. for public honor and 
not private gain, for (he privilc.:gc of lIervin: and flO( the ~Inry of victory. 
Unkll the Lord build the house. they labor in vain who buikt it. So let 
thil mi.s:hry gathering help 10 buikf rI~ house of a righteous and peace
fwthenng Nation; anti in the IIni~of ollr fellowship and the borNl of our 
abounding fulfillment of the pro 'c:y. "For Mine house shall he called 
the house of prayrr UntO aU penl' (,I . " And Thine. 0 "'ather. be Ihe honor 
and the praise 2fId the glory, fnrcvcnTlOf'c. Amm." 

When word came to ,he C.onvcmiion that ,he yotlngc:r ftOO of the 
Republican Pl'C3idcnt. C.alvin Coolidge, had dit:d. Ihe chair recog
nized "Mr. Franklin Delano Rooscvc'h, a delegatc from Ncw York, 
who offen a resolution which will be (L'ad by Rabbi Wis('." Accord
ing to the Convention r('cortl : 

., ()#nM RIpnt.,,1N I'rw"",,,,. -J IItt 1lm.J/.,~ Ntt;".J .c.w",_ IIt'4 '" M.i,.,. 
Sqwrt- G., .. , N". r.,Jo Ci,]. /11111 If- /wI] I, IIllf. p. Jt7 · 
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RABBI srEPHEN S. WISE (of Ncw York) ; J offer rhi. resohnion 
on behalf of Mr. Franklin Delano Hoosevdt, Otairman of dte New York 
Sratc Ddcgation. 

This Convention of dte Democratic Pany rarhe,. this morning under 
the .hadnw of.he grief that has come to the home Qf I~ Oticf Magistrate 
of our Nation, together with all our fe.llow Amc:ricana. We bow our head. 
in .ympathy and reve.rmce by ,he .ide of our President as he lind hi. f:unily 
pan through ,he valley of the shadj:»W of death. We. pray that the. Divine 
comfort and healing rmy be voucfllsafed {O the sorrowing parents. May 
the falher and the mocher of the lovable. youth who has been called from 
life to life find IOlace and strength in the thought of the loving sympathy 
of all the Arocrican people.. 

In token thrrul this Convcnrior.I ailerwly bows itl hnd with loyal and 
aR'tttiONlfc tl~;m1 (or the Pr(,Iident and ror Mn. C.ooIidge. the mothc=r 
of Calvin Coolidge. Jr.-' 

Wise was cbrty the authoc of Roosevelr', resolution; and, as 
with his prayer, he raised tbc: whole ronc of rhc rumulruous con
vention. It was at that s;ame c()[lvmrion that he struggled valiantly 
to have the Ucmocnlric Party n:affinn the principles of Woodrow 
Wilson and emph:lsizc anew Am~C2'S obIiption (0 join (he I...ague 
of Nations, a~ well as ro defy Southern delega(es and insist on de
nunci:uion of fhe Ku Klux Klan. 

I hs CAYSV. S"A .... I"': OUII! CAt15¥. 

Few Americans were as fearless al Wise, He was always on 
,he froor line ofb:mle, e.pecially· on bclulf of freedom of the pulpir, 
whc,her ;at Congregation B'nai Jeshurun in New York CilY or at 
Tem"le 'k,h Israel in Pon-Iand, Oregon. The mos( dramatic in
stance of hi~ t.'oovicrions on _hi. ISCOrc was his rejection of ovcrrurcs 
from 1m.' trUStCCS of Temple Emanu-El in New York City and his 
fOUlldinC shonly rhereafter ofthe Free Synagogue. But his courage 
look him II1m:h fun-her afield. H:efore World War I he demanded 
higher saft·ry standards after the: Triangle Shin-waist Factory fire, 
and dcnouncc.'tI the &ccl Trust. After the Waf, he led the way in 
condemning ami-union Garyiam., sroOO in the forcfronr during im
ponant strikes of the l11id-1910'lI. denounced Fascism in the 1910', 

·'/iW .• pp. Ijl - f). 
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and 19)0'S when Mussolini and Hider were coming imo power, 
protested government-sanctioned! repression of free speech, and 
expoaed the anti-Semitism already apparent in policic," of the Soviet 
Union. 

A lesser man might have bee,.. JTK)rc timid or expedient; Wisc 
could be neimer. He fought T :unm:my Hall from the mid-1890'S 
all through his life - most specfacularly anti successfully when the 
Ciry Affairs Committee which h,c and John Haynes Holmes headed 
proved ultimately rcspomihlc (or rompclJing Mayor "Jimmy" 
Walker', resignation. 

It would have bern simple. 1000, for him (0 have restrained his 
Zionist convictions, for in its c:uly days lioniml was unpopular 
among American Jews, especially Rcfonn Jew. and their f2bhis. 
In 1898. Wise wrOlc fO Henl in Vienna that he anticipated "a 
hard, uphill fight (or Zionism illl this country." The Jewish press 
waa "almost unanimous in its opposition," and Wise owned himself 
"half ashamed that me fewell of me American Jewish ministers, 
who should have been the first tel forward this great movement, are 
lending it any support whatever .... ".' He defended Henl when 
nearly everyone else considered him an impractical and dangerous 
viaionary. and at Henl's death illl 19040 Wisc tolll his congn.:garion 
in Portland: 

He WaJ one of the nresr of 1fK.11, df(.·:\lucr and doer alik(·. "Wmn Ih, 
'WOIh ist tf tmr M.,,(hm." , lI lf YOIl will if, it is no mere ,Irl.. ... m ... ' To 
charge him with ha\.ing lJc.:c:n :10 irn'sponsible drc.:amcr is wiciu:tJly and 
cruelly libelous. The pygmies, plodding and unprophetic, looked IIpon thij 
giant. gazing at the dilitant horizon .. and (her cried aloud, "'rresponsible 
dreamer!!" -For us he din.!. Ilis CoUlSC mal be our cause:; for ir will we: 
live and l:abor." 

Wise was more l·oncernl ... 1 widl pnndple than with rracricaliry, 
with truth nthcr th:ln cxpctlil·ncy. Um'rly heedless of consequences, 
dill:bining possible reprisals, he sern-d as a dedil."'3rru minisccr in 
three pulpit., fough, entrenched bureaucracy in die Ameril."'3n Fed
erarion of Labor during the 19l5-1926 textile strike in Passaic, 

us. S. Wi.: 10 Thcodor Ilenl, June J6, 111911 (GokI(;&rb Libnry, Hnndri. Univctlity). 

"""A IINII N/Ift, Ponbnd, OrtogM, Vol. V. No. I. p. I . 
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supported Gandhi in his struggle alpinlt the British Empire in me 
1910'S and 1910'S - and later criticized the Mahatma mercilessly 
for his lack of discernment about Zionism and the objectives of thc 
Jewish people. IIc condemned Franklin Delano Roosevelt, then 
Governor of New York, for a lack of courage :md forthright action 
in ,he Mayor Walker episode in .lNcw York City. Subsequently, 
however, OUt of conviction - and indeed wirh complete sclRess
ness - he supported Rooscvelt £01' hill' second, third, and fourth 
terms as President. 

The lctters Stephen Wise wrou: were nor alway. to thc great 
and powerful. nor always in suppon of noble C1USCS or downrroddcn 
minorities. His tender and concemcd lener. to children, to me be
reaved. to the countlCII little peoplc in hi. congrea:ation or his circlc 
of acquaintances. reveal a different aide of this c:lrraordinary .man. 
He was never too buIY. never tOO rilred, to offer comfort or support. 
Despitc a multitude of activities, II diversity of inrcrcsts, and an 
endless correspondence, he never bailed to remember birthdays, to 
send a note of cornfon on the anoive~aary of. death, or (0 go to the 
bedsidc of a dying penon It any hour of the night and to lray as 
long a. he coold be of.1!!:lp, ll1cre ' .... nodting or the public figure 
hcre, aoo these "Iiftl~mbered act. of kindness and of lovc" 
rypified Stephen S. Wise just :II miOCh II did his more pubHciud 
struggles, his ceaseless battles (0 safeguard freedom and justice for 
men of an creeds and colors. 
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